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3 Committeemen Snub
on Planning Board

$1~00 In S~urdsy’~ fund~drive~ The resignatBm of Committee-i
Inn Mayo Bis~er from the Plan-I1~| "and the money will be u~d to i-annmg BoardImprOve the playlna field near nlng Board may create a eaton-

Pine GrOVe Manor 8¢]heoL cy that will be difficult to fIlhl --
To date, all other three avail-[ ¯Gi

F,,Builder Tookg|.~ M.H~

,h, ....,tf .....have de-I TnVeS"’Appr°vai
elated they will not accept the ..ppolotment ,’ ,, ~s pro,enid.V"I ~dinance

$21 A clas~ xu ~omher, Mr. s~"ll......_J ,__, _~.. let’s ope,,in, mu,t, he ,me<by .,o d’..no, oon,rast to pr.¯
end her c0mmlt teemaa, appoint- [ rides m e clings, last we ek’s

¯ ~- s~Ckar"°*" :",’=’,Co"’* ~ h, Me,or M,chee~ Pe.c~,I P~ann~ng ~ard ,o.~oo was .,-whois al~o a board member, tended by few speetatoP~, and
Mr Staler told "l~e Hews-Record th boa co l¯ . e rd u d bately musterA Franklin but]din 8 contract-

. a quorum to debale the centre-he had submitted his resigna on
or has been char, ed ~’

to the mayor¯ The Committee[ versiaI
swimming poet ordi-SgLPld~payment for a

was scheduled to meet as nonce
it is alleged, he never

night as this ne.wspaper went toI The"measure seeks td permitphll Maco~i of 41 Franklin
Boulevard was released in press, the erectlon of public pools in

$1,000 bail by Magistrate George Three Re=talons. Residence A and B zones¯

Shamy in Municipal Court Men- The three eommltteemen had; Hitherto, ordinance supporte~
day. A hearing on the ease will thls to any about their possible I from Pine Grove Manor Coop.

be held July I4, and if enough appointments: erative Apartments and critics

evidence is presented to justlfy Michael List fD): "I won d; fr°m secllmas surrounding that
a area have clashed verba ythe charge, the case will be def n e y not accept the p-[ ....... ,

polntment--lhe answer is just(Bta~ pbo~,~; turned over to the Somerset " . , an t e spee a n ee ng aa

plmn ’ no. f have a [0¢ 0~ recommend the ¯gAME HOUSE~ NEW CELLAR--The home of Mr. & Mrs. County Grand Jury for action. ’ . ’, work Wednesday the boarda voted to the to

and t can’t spare the time." t e ordln.nceLoull Toth [etea mew foundation. The bUllflIBg U the firtt to be Complainant in the case, hal- to do on the highway commit e ¯ .
¯ ,. Townsh p Comml ee The v0 e

mo~’ed from the l~th’ot the EgU.Wefl ]Pl’eeway. valuer lnesno of New Bruno- was 8-0, Charles Sieora abstain-
wick. deviated that he paid Casimiro C a I v o (R}: "l [ ins, Absent were members Mi-

.., ,,,~Plea-’-- ~’reewa., Path the de~ndant ,k .....~, .....ldo’t a~ept fib ......rn,,ohae. ......Henry .usa and
eOllstruclAon of a building on tied up right now, Besides, he Wendell Forbes.
Franklin Boulevard, but that Planning Board was one of Sia- The ordinance was scheduledHouse jacks, trucks and work¯ ~aeon[ m~appropriated the ler’s assignments, and it looks for consideration by the Town-era ,.s, week ,,owl, ondgod ,he--R----"f--E Rejects~ueds and ..... bin,ttheI’"e be ,~ sb,rk~n, his duty"ski0 ~o=,.eo ,as, nightsix-]’~om home of Mr. & Mrs. structure. James Maher Jr. (R): LOUis Toth out of the path of

would nol accept. The appoint-

Altering menh b, r~gbt,, sbou,d go to the Bail Set at $500
t~eFAiPlannedi04: East-West Freeway, Bids on

Racer Dies ....
jority party."

Tne Tath’s bLue-green houseo, ~,izakstb .....~ .......’the Work for School Mr. g~,er ,ast week .onoono. In Car Death Case
flr.t to h dafter the ~rA* Wheel

edhewashandinginbisresig-
nation to th~ mayor, Ostensible

Townshlp’s sale of lands to re- In a flrm econom) move, the teasvn for the withdrawal was Clifford A. Na~le of Easton Av-sldents who wJB be displaced by

the h ghway
3oard of gduca!ion last week A young Franklin racing car pl.e~$ure Of other Committee enue was free this week In SB00

The home was r~lled south- ;sjee!ed all blds un alteratlons driver was killed Sunday be- work and private business, hail pending grand jury action

westwardly about 400 yards to L~r Middlebusk School. hind thh wheel of his newly- However, those close to the on a charge of causing death by

a new location aa L%fwette S.dhering to their budget of
purchased Otfenhauser midget political topogreph~ of the 0.utomobile.

car at a dirt speedway in Lang. Township point out that Mr. Mr. Nagle. employed aa a e~r
Street Sa{LWdBY’ The moving ’~,00O for refinishins the boys’ home, Do. Staler has been at odds recently ~alesman in Somerville, was
was performed by Adsmewitz and girls’ toilet room~, the Nick J, Duino Jr¯ of tPa C~reen with his Democratic running driving a doctor on an emergency
Company of Hillside,

board turned dowiI a setl~ at Street was killed when his oa~ mate of ]ast year, Mr, Peaces, ~all lsat week when his ear

sub-bids tetll[~ ~1~,~1~, fllpp~l end-over-end 6n loft over zoning proposals, gtrtmk Otto Kautraanr~ ,7g, Of

Strike
farthB°ardjr, membermoved theFrederJ~kjob be SaY-held

e.rth. Others believe that Mr. Sis- Hew Bran,wick.

~q| &,&=I~M@" A 1955 graduate of New tee , ...... further clashes wlth The vIM[m We, pronounced

over until next year tmtil, he Beunswluk High School, {he 21- tallow Democrats, and wishe~ to dead on arrival ~t St. Peter’s

=,,=",. s,,d. ......t *r .....y..ro,, *..,=,y.old =o,.=.b,. puhl,o ly ,batMo,0..l¯ Th. aeol ot oe=.d
realistic in the light of the a~*ck- employed at a service #Cation c~u]d mar his chants as the near" Mr. Kau[m~nn’s home m%

itaet’~ estimlte,*’ [hBt he operated Jointly with Dem0¢r~tti¢ Fre~holdeP e~d~- ~as#+°n Avenue"
Me. N’~q~le’j bell w~s fixed

A one-man strike at Kiiagstota ~e ~rfft of M~lfl~Jght ~ tis father in New Brunswick. date in the November el~tJoP~.. New HrunswJek City ~gl~tr~tt4e
Trap Rock Company continued Mountford M Tr~mton, beard Irving Rubin.
th,, week, as a former workar architects, had eHimated the g,,.hes _ _... _gw~n’In Rue.orat the Kingston quarry--aided by work at ~boltt $~,000, and thetmm~=m aS ~AHH OROUF MBRTUgG
fellow unlonists~entered hi I board had set that amount asfde KBSCMEDUL4¢D FOR JIULy 17
sixth week of picketing, in this y~ar’s budget, William B, Hughes. ~d, WM The next’regular aleeti~l of

The man and union adenis a~ ’ sworn hl yeslerday as Franklin the Somer~t County Perk Com-
protestin~ the vatLditF of the

The board turned down Mr,

present truer drivers union at
Seyterth’l motion, 3-=, hot COt. Town|hip tax assessor,

eomr~ttee¯as-a-whole¯ Township Hall were presided
~he plant to represent the work- ed to refer the matter to the The brief ceremonies held in

era. the C o u nly Administration
[n other business at the meet- over b Fred L Beseem Town ’ ~ "The striker is a member of 1o. Y ¯ . " ; Building, The session was post-

lng held isat Thursday In ~ne n brou ht to n ’cal 489 of the Teamsters Union. ship Clerk. a d g a~ ’ .
Grove Manor School, the board end he 7-year term o 8 ephen ". ~ ~,

This--=,,u"’et .oted to ~o..~ ,,,,.00o o, ,t.c Be,d .he ,. r. re, do,.funds in U. S, Treasury Bonds, "
while voting to invest an addl- Mr, Hughes was elected to the

This l~eWlp~per B pllhlBhed tlonal $100,000 hi a savings act post in Hovcmber in the Demo-

th~ week rote gLty e~H|r count with the Bound Brook eratle landslide, dMeatlng his ’;

than t~lia[ ~(~4111~ of the
Trust Company. COP opPonent. Edwin Garret- ~ .; Mlnttei!~l MRoH tel TO~-

Memorial M hetldbty. Next
The board also approved the son, by a 764-vote plurality.

expenditure of $?,g00 for fur- Although elected to the $~,000
week the rej~tlSr Thureday nishing! In the Hiltcrest Sthoot, pc~t last year, he did not begin Hr~k Trust Co, wlU ate cUBed
pubB.’.ation dgte wilt ~e tO- nearing c~mpletlon o~f FrmMdin hLs term until yesterday--the all dat l~ldkl, lnde~nd~oe

sumed. , Boulevard, I~t~tug’.df the fbcal Fear, , W~Jatta IS. Hqbes Day,
,.
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He]msteller, sister Of lhe bride-Rev. Vredenburgh Ordained, g~em, and M,. Dolor. Fatal
Installed aa Pastor in Griggstown of M.o,.,e, the Jon~0r ~dea-I

maid, Miss denote Kanyha ofwas delivered by the Rat. Harvey . In St Pet~ s Eles~th
........ June 20--A daughter to Mr, &

L Todd of the Woodstock (N. Y.) Manvll]e. Stud ~he flower girl
Reformed Church, and the t~ltsa t~osanne Kaday OZ man-
t harge to the congregation was

ii~i" ~ !~ d lhe~n~’~tnthe .

.
,’Mrs’ Joseph Juzwlak; of. 19 Fair-.

associate minister of the North t" g ’ ; Road; a son. to Mr, & Mrs. Attila
q’~--~;n.~:~Trg"led Ma~ehJ~g parasols[ Havertond of 18 Oxford Saree

l~ carnations.
burgh was by Maitland Van Nos- ¯ [ June ~---A daughter to Mr. &Stephen NJsh Jr. of helto was

the beg man a~d ushers wore i] .Mrs. GeorLe Everett of 14 ~rank-
John Re hi f ,tin Avenue: a son to Mr, & Mrs.

clerk, of the confJ~ory, then of lhe bridegromn , I faSs°o:ello ~r 7~0Mr~B~ort~t
And¯to o J ~"’

. a
Organist was Mrs WI]li~m A, ’ I

f tTJ5 Girard Aven~te~ ̄
After a reception ~n Firehouse son to Mr & ~ Robe#. 0’

ffo~ston Jr,, and the choir was 3 Mlmville the newlyweds left ~Brlen o~ 84"Phflll~ ’Road
on a wadding trip to the South-The Grlggstown Choral Group

ISttnU~ H~Vare ~heto~ ern States, the bride wearinH a COUNTY gUDGING ’F]gAM
was led by MrS, Martin Sorenson,

Mn, O~rle Nelma et er red and white silk dress with¯
with Mrs. Oens Arensen at the

white accessories. PINI$1r~S dab IN STATH
piano,

with s matching r~alze c~m#r- of Manville g]ememary schools
flev. Vredenburgh assumed his nylon over maize taffeta gown Mrs Heimstetter is a graduate Somerset ~ounty’s 4-H Dairy

Judging Team placed fourth inRoy. Joseph V~edenhargh duties as acting pastor ]ass month
bund end picture hat was thei and Bound Brook High. Her the State Dairy Judging Contest

The Rev. Joseph Vredenhurgh replacing the Ray. Mer}e W matron of honor MXO. ~aeme~Rt husband graduated from S last week.
was ordained and installed as Hoogheem, who has taken over Liecardl of FtogtOwn. She ear-I Peter’s High School and is em Constance Freeman, 18, ofpastnr of the Griggs~own Re- the pastorate of a New York ried a matching ruffled paraeolJployed t~ a designer-draftsman
formed Church in ceremonies church¯ and white carnations, with the Hanson-Van Winkle-amongN°rth Branch44 contqstontefinishedwi~heigtha
conducted Sunday night in the The 25-year-old minister is s ’/he br desma ds, M ~s Jean Munnin8 Company, Matawau. score of 409 out of a possible d00.church, graduate o! Union College and

The Rev. Danle] Smith of the N’~w Brunswick Theological
Baund Brook Reformed Chureh Sem’nary.

NOT IC~ GOOD
~resided, ard the sermon, "Bdilt
Upon a Rook " WaS delivered by rBr~d,eheRev dohchore~, H. Young of H,gh Miss Raday Weds NoTICe,"~

NEWS.,. f)Y01 
the ae~. Char~os B~,dgc~ao Mr. Helmstetter

of the Rocky Hill Reformed Mica Virginia Shirley fled¯y,
Cht~rch read the ~er]pture ] ....

Frank]ind’u~hter

Of~o~nsh~p.Mr. ~ ~. J~c~ehang. FOR YOUR CONVENIE CE l~00~N~.!....~
and led in responsive readin Raday e R ver Road, Bel]t
~nd the Apostle’s Creed. Mead, and George Helmatettc: .

The charge to the eandidatl son of Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas

A ~ p~6~ ~E
:,~.t. e.

~]
Helmstetter Jr, of ~ Rattle Road,

TRIP CHIT.CHATS wedding vows Saturdsy during
J by PAUL SAS’JUON

a ceremony performed in Chris~
~h,e,a N. ~..,B -- ,he ~o, Chu~h ~ao,,,~e, h~ ¯ SUB-STATION ¯ LOCATED AT

I Hey Edward Re)ssner.
Af ........ identof 2~IN. TOWNSHIP PHARMACY

| But you elm enJo a ]uxur-
ho~day, too, 3rd Avenue. Manvdle. the bridee~eefree

time was give~ in marriage by her
father She was attired in a

I~e Mr. Xogg of eha.~el length gow,’~ featuring
¯ Stamps ¯ Money Orders ¯ Parcel PostACr~NCY. Ad~ sequin starred flower motifs s!o-him to" tell yea all aboutS...rn~.,toe,’.~.~ .,nfv.~~.~u0d on ~u,,e ,ode,s ood a, 8:00 A,M. REGISTERED MAIL 8:00 P.M.ot motel fun on ~aml’$ gold- alternating lace and /.u]ie rt/f-

en ~flp, Here’s a low-coat fled train. Her veil of silk ilh,
vacation offer that son’S be
tapped, Ira made to order fop aion fell from a crown of so.,or,,. ........... ooin ood sod sh ..... TOWNSHIP PHARMACYNEXT TO THS

ACME

farfllly*

" rJed a lace cox, erect prayer book

. ~con ~ ~o. ~o.ra . 4-en- wil~ w~ile orohld~ ~ ,!y e! FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SHOPPING CENTER
glue Ea~ern airliner tar n the ~sltey KI 5"8800 HAMILTON STREET KI 541800¯ meoth, nee-stop flight to Dressed !n ao ~.mhroldere6

Upon arrival, you’ll be
’ whisked to the orean front.,., of .., ,.,., TARAday. 6 right ~t~y tar longer),

From the time you check In,.u ,. .. ,.oe ,her. PITCH AND PUTTare no drem srhe~ult~, no
fuss. no bothen, YON Play,
~t relax Its your mood die-
gates am d the e egance and
charm of relmrt living.

YOWII h~ put tip in ¯ beau.
tlfu] Mr-condflloned bedroom
or etudle apeNa~nt, good tl
fo~ a k~’xg lib ~e¢] In ¯
e~Zrmlnl coffee thop st fro-
aoaable Ceof. you’ll rebtt In a
g~y tnflraate eeektall ,l~m
or envy )’our th~orfle ~ .)
program In the TV and nard

Teuql have lets of fun th
the sea at the F~ ~vlm-
md~’~ o~ pt’lvate b~eh .,.. .
~pra~,ed wltfl t~lm~MI mm .... f* ̄
I~r~]l~ d~h ehaJtW~ ~ ,~...,~ee:~’.:’, ": ..
eaatte touag¢*,

Th~’e8 rotmd-the-el~k mt-
tert~h’~m~k to~ PaRle|,
weento reesth, tdnufflelmm~l.
tad mate, o~e Mi

I ~or~" ,",-~"~"I =~hy,
Ne,e’~ ̄ vaeaUo= treat a Course los Nile-Play . . ,.

¯ IHet,lme It ¯ pdee thltt;Jl
ilia-ire’Ida you, ltql yottrl for U
le~u .’*

5122y0" ’" ’ to "" " " "’¯ Per Perzon , , , 4 h4th cites hJ IltVeB to TgN lad Ore~tw 8s
Pet lurtb~r details Ja~p In it.-- * , ," ,, . j, well M tO ESIFWlLyl, get IqMl~ I hONI-

18 French St. 90¢ 5*30 P,M. UNTIL 11 P.M.

New Brumwlek, N.J. Oeaou~2’~TdCH9-6100 @ONn~ AND BEE Ull am~m~twamaw*m~n~ua~m~
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Faces in Franklin... I ’°’ of ..rt l "ooo’.. mO S..o"io.
~s a Iife member at the Kant chief operator in the intarmedl- clplent of a $450 award [1% the
Millstone First Aid Squad and ate manufacturing departmeat of firm’s employee suggestion pro*A Guiding Light ¥ou|~ at 83 _- tru,l,e of the Minaton~ Va,ley]the American cya~mld co. of[gram.

~lualee Fire Co. II--
Father O[ five child .... d]l THE=r.ndf=,borton,oeotheo.’r.

NEWPHart works every day--as he
has for the past t3 years--in his
candy store near the Delaware-

~~~" L

~" " ~’ ~.’~"ra:.payer Group Seeks I ~ " ’/

Property Tax Relief
The Taxpayers of Franktiv

Inc. is circulating a petition ask-
ing for property tax relief.

~il = ¯ ’
The petition, ,outlining the

group’s sffmd on talc rdatters ]s
scheduled for presentation Io

A sP°k ..... f°r’~he°rganJza"
Middlebush Shopping

CENTER
MAZZEO’SClure of South Midd[ebush Road "art ’as’ ’x’epk celebrated his The s,0,e Emp,oy,no., ~er, ieo

SHOPwas one of the early promoters 83rd birthday.
o~ the Franklin Youth Gnid .... Ori,io,lly from Highland ~d Fr[dRy [n oh ......... [ lade-

NO W OPENCouncil. Park, Mr. Hart ~tud[ed piano pendence Day, Manager Thomas . , ¯ ¯ ¯ , ¯
Mrs. McCIure I0 years ago and organ at the New England H. Hogan has announced.

helped found the youth program Conservatory of Music. ~.d was Full services will be rvsum~.d
IT)~ ~/P. M~#~ERI~ ¢ AND~hieh opened Its 1958 Summer a piano tu~er and or~anis: f~r Monday at 8:30 a.m.

program this week for thou- 54 year3 until, he says. "My fin- Tile office will also be open
,, AIR CONDITIONED

sands of Township youngsters, gets got stiff" from 4:30 to g:30 p.m. Monday to
Dlreet~a~s: Turn left or right from Amweil Rd. at Middle-Wife of Charles MeClure, a Mr. Hart £s aLso an expert Friday. July tl. to accept claims b~h lnterm~’tlon: Turn right at Rallied C~In to barber

farmer, ~he came 1o Frankbn bewleJ’, beginning this era’err In for temporary unemployment shlp: From Fganklid Park turn left ~t RR Crying
in 1935 from Jersey City. Her I904. He is a [ormer president compensation. To be eligible a
age? "Over 21," she smiLinglY of the New Jersey Bowling As- claimant mum have exhausted CHILDREN WELCOMED . , ,
replies, sectarian and the Middlesex his benefits after Oct. 1, 1957, be CREW CUTS OUR SPECIALTY:

Hm. 8:30 A,M, to 6 P.M. Mon. to FrLA flower-lover. Mrs. MrClure County Bowling Association. unemployed, and meet all oth~z Sat, A.M,,$:30 to 7 PaM, Cl~ed Wed.has been district garde~ chair- AR adive tflember of tbe. Elks qu[reqaents of the law.
man of Ihe Women’s Federation
of Garden Clubs. She is also a
member of the Franklin Club

................a(" ’l’ay-o//leS oJ 0 
president of the Franklin Wo ~’~.... -~ C~n~ oo~ .... ~r o’ the ---;nes~ ~--ns ’
Daughters of the American Re- ~,~t
~ ohlthm=

In addition, she is chairman
of the Art. Procedure & By-
Laws committee of the earner. I N S O M E R V L L E
~et County PTA

Mrs, McClere also Was re-
~pOlksibh, for founding the We-
men’s Di~isi[m of the ~,lr, er~i
Cour%ty CanCel So(:iety,

ITel , day-to-day hebhy is
pub/ring, but she still finds time
to Lake a horseback ride no~s
and then or a boating trip to
Canada wlth her husband. ~NEW BRONgWIOK i

A~cm~ting ~ Pr@ Bar’eel
Stenegr~pMc ¯ Secretarial
dr. Aec’t’ ¯ ~ KO Famvh

otbe’e [idMne~ Ma~inea
110 ALBANY ST,, K[ g-~lO

You’re Not 6rowlM[ Oil I
ff ?b0 NiP= Ires
Too g~;

’" " r RANCH $11

= me,~Zl$ to ~4d
m~¢~, m~qwat =

=, r~llm ,~1

your heating plant ad-
lusted by an expert

P E O P L E S ,., Nllday,, ,t 8,eeo
Ab g~ 7-r~;~ ~.hc, az~m ~¢s, tktt oomld.~ fl*e ~t/~tum at ~lt
levslaM?,~to ¢oloaltldmlt’m, theHolldty$ lco~tilna~atc~a~foy~COAL & OIL CO. ,...,.....~o~,,..,.,.~.~..~,.-..,.~.~..,.,

Lmwrel~l~e ~t,
~ ov~ ru~ tad bt~h ~blu~, teF~,tt* ft, l( dlalr~ t~am. ’~lt~t* d~"
e4tllsdnd~t IIl~ $ I1~| ~m ml~d 2 m¢~ J~’~*t tJe r*Jt af ImV~l, ~ [~rl~ bad.i momJ( st ~t~ ~edr~m , 1 ~ bltthm (ootlm.d 2~ ~t~), ltdi btmmeetNew Brunswick N. 6AsT’0N AVE., SOMERVILLE, H.I. ,~,,~.,,t~&.t,=~,,,,=..,=,==~.=.

KI]mer 5.3035 ~’~" =~ ~"
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North proposal al one of the mo~t of one of his I~dml~r aei~- ~’PSTSR PAN" FILM OPSN8
refreshtoff Ideas he hM hawxd in beri, framer COP A~mhlTmauAT TURNPIKE DRIVE-IN
many moons, and no dotlht lhel"e And)- Fowler. The film version of "P~.ter
are mauy people who WSl ilree. The A-G’s principal contribn. Ran" w[l| be presented tonight

~u ~ u "nug o L’At a re Ad- !ion Lo lhe evening was his vow Ihrough Saturday at the Tt~rp.-
sins. Williams intimated tha~ the that he would never write an pike Drive-Irt TheAtre. Route 18.
Democrats should apt USe the qpifiion or make ~ den s on ha hasl Brut~swiek. The co-feator~
samc.db’ty, negative tactics the ̧ could he gla~if{ed ss a political In Teeh~.lrama-color Is "Egcapad~
Republiear~s employed in "1082j expedient. These were brave In Japan,*’ starring "11 e r ¯ s a
when the mink coat ~eandals #erda for a man In Furman’! Wright.
we,~ rocking the White House posillon, but there was quiet ~. ]~very ~rL~ ¯ ~arteon Rg-

There was somethtol" Jult g bit es~l&lly oB FederAl lid to
and a former tenant. :uraneu in his manner and volc~ rue" is sLaged espt~[ally for the

serge Dementia ~erod in Fa~ oBtred RaLly that Frvlto|hu~
However~ WIIIIS~ COuldn’t re. ~hich ~arved a feeling that th~ vonILggter$.~kew Thursday idffht as SoRter- s~h@ol ~mltruottoB. North de*

sial living A~a~ at leaBt on~ sharple~ had heater nut try tc

Hills Inn foe their annual Fi0-a-I voted ahal.~t his own sc~e~l aid
mashie slroke ae~ his worrisd challenge him. For a built-in chit[ that helps

pL~e 8prtog fund railer. It was bill In aommi~ aqd If the R~p- l~row. Just in ease his pbet fur Peggy Upton. the sparkplus keep euntont~ of tha lunehbex
powdv~ puffs at ~0 1~¢~. re~ntottve from the Fifth w~mld an affirmative ¢ampalt.n ceu[d ~rom Frankiln Township. dre~ fresh, try making sandwiches

Believe il or not. nary like a platform to rvply in Rill not find a tor~ audtoneel Will- ~ell d~served praise from toa~t-I frozen bread slier|. ~he U. B.
speeehmuker called Sherma~ ehalisnge he is wele~ to ~ I~.m$ BUgg~ that Wyb~ th~ lua~ter Arabia Alexander. be-I D~:~art[~-ent Of Agr[~ulhire snh-
vermin by name. Ferhap~ the some of the Semrset S~e~ OOP h~la had fallen down ~euse it w~s Peg who managedI g~’
were afraid a ghent of General spa~e, around the R~uhlisaus necks1 the p~rty. What Arehie will learn¸

Vaughn nd~ht sccet out of the The Congressman and his an~ it wouldn’t ~e dr~Rgutly ~ere 8or 8be first time Is that M.~ZEO~S
wronff if the I~m~rat~ ehokVd Peg’s next shindig may be aampliSer boxe~, would-be succezsor Bttended the

ShopThe~e were several veiled ~ef. e~me treS~ school. Prlnceton U. the Grand Ore party with It. lestimonlal for Arehle, former ~QW Barber

etoneN to the ¢urrent gollu{s-on hut David allowed as how he An observing rrlend remarked Under-~eeretary of the Army

areund the White House, hut It emerged wiLh a somewhat differ- after the speeches were com. !urmer State Treasurer, and

the diners were isokto~ for namef~nt poetical philosophy ~han the plet~d that William~ turned an- :hap who fought valiantly

eatS~ i~.ey were dJsap!~Inted incumbent, other cute phrase recently wbe~ ~l~e Democrats In the leanez
President E~euh0wer was de. 7ears.in what they heard from the toll The Seefiarlst r¢lunehed ehop~~.laring that the recr.s~[an w~ re. GOV, Sinyaer was scheduled t¢~f November’s flaker, ~nd" l’arllc bread with North ~ i~dlag and that A m e r I e a ,1 s ~ttend the dqmer wSlt his ml~-Harrison "Pete" Williams, the few weeks ago altd Carde away~h~uld not gel panicky, William~ ~m, bu~ ,~t~er events In A bmly

U. S. Senate eandldabe and Davesomewhat Impressed with hh
p a r a p h r e ~ c d the PresidenF~zehedule detolned them. ~beugh

~orth, who wants to toke ove~ f, oft-torted|toeney on subJeet~
Peter PreIinghuysen’~ job hi ~e’eurre.tly banging the border (,otznsel v,’iLh Ibn plva. "Keal~ ~hey ~rrIved late, the GUV spoke

H~use of 1~epre~entatives, were ilueo~ ~! She globe, EsgoelaHy in-
your ch~ up h~ the beeadlh~e." ~ few was& during dance

bolh extremely gent]e, terestlnX at the hull se~isn woe
The speech~s of Freebeldez bars, I~osed for pleture~ with le-

Handsome Williams, with well North’s claim that our foreign
c~nd~date Mayo L. Sieler and ~al ¢~ndldal~. anS called it

rounded tenor tone~ tbet gave aid program is not stolfed europe-~heriff candidate Vinee Jairdu]l~ ~ve~tog.

forth some Flea.inS rbetorte~ tently aud sttfflcletltly~ and that were extremely pallid. JalrdulI~ About 800 people attended Ihe

made only fleeting references te America’s ovet~e~s aid effe~’t~ :uggeated lhat maybe he ought ~ffa~r One of thos~ mlssinS was

Ihe Adams affair, but he did should be handled by u earner ta be ~lected because it’~ time ~ Mike ("They-lrled-to-brlbe-me’)

come up with a couple of cute service group trained by the Fed-
Democrat sat behind the sherif~ Peaces, ~he m&yor of Franklin

fhOzres of speech. E[e seemed to eral C~averaal~nt hi cur unlver-
desk. end Sisler spenl half his ]?ownship.

be trying to leave the Ims~.e~. allies As R stsmd~ now, accord-
~peaking time pointing out that

alan that this was gein~ t~ be tng to North, inrelgn aid teehni-
he wa~ ordered by the’ arrange-

one of these I~iee clean ~tm- clans ~ into a eatmtry with in-
taunts committee lo make the gab ’SPACE CITY" FEATURES

palgm~ and that he dldl net want s~fflelent traininff and back- brief.

in dlr~y his blue suit In the Wash- ~ronnd, and eons~Iusntly the Maybe it was too t~rly in the "U~ele Fred" Sayle~, star
uginn mud. U, 6. is r~llbenl minimum, ratS- year to expect a Gtve-em-bell Lv’s "Junior Frolics/’ will appear

Norill~ whu ~eems to be a very a~ than m~x[mum, relurns el~ easy. iu person Saturday at "Space q[~]~
-~mdlin youn$ I[ent, was content our i~vestmenis. While the program did not City" amusement center on

to take a couple of point blank During his t~eeeh Thureday list it, Thursday’s party als~ RDute 9 near Lakewond. He will
]~q~dOlq[l~k

shots at Pe~toh’s voting reeoed~ night, Williams refexr~d to the was suppoxed to be a teatL,~lonlal 8ire a free model of an earth
i’m’ ARorney-Genera] David Fur. ~at~l]Re to all "spare explorers" Starts Wed. (JuD’ 9):

[ " ~N ~ ;

== man, andformos~peoplepresen, whoblast oftwithhimin. 88-
,

P C~kL It was their first view of fast rocket centered In the fan- Friday: Bit" Cartoon Revue
Guy. Meyner’s newest eabinel I~y "world of tomorrow,"

I MOMMY BAAB’S DAYCAMP .... h..... esident Of our faiI
cot~nty. ]ngredient~ are listed on the

Ages3-12 EL 6.633O ire very mueh I/ke throe ~cending order by weight,
~xa~ple, Jl a I~be] On a can oi

TKANSPORTAT[ON AVAILABLE Jeer stew says the slew contoJm

I
" SZ OOI

BOb Hofland  ef,po, oe ......t.
SPECIAL WEEKLY REDUCTION ~s and water, then there h

I more beef in the stew than
~ne other ingredient, lOmmvnJJ IrA l-tl~
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[ Frankly Speakir - 0tact
MOTHERS OF FUFILS NFW BRUNSWICKCa’an e Pr o,,’B P,RT ,OR .C.UR LtBR&RY .OO. L.,SD

, An apprvciation parly for Mrs. Summer hOUrS for tha N~W

Aid h tit Bm-k . o, onor ’ c.a Br.o. leh ..bUdto s ute ,oo ,er .id ,ehusb School, ill,
A polIBeal ve~rslcn of music.at M~yor pe~co#, over smnJn~ phil- was presented lest week by ~hv nbrRry Will be Open

theirs---the like- of whloh proh- o~phy before future Iquabblfil| Membel’s of Somerset Orange ? ~ao[hera of he~ pupils. Monday. Wedneedgy and FTi-
ably has never been seen to irreparably hamalee his Fi’ee- were movto~ ahead this week The afteimoon tea affair was ~day ~ g a.l~ ~ 9 p.m.
|ownthJp |ovorumen~--4s sot to holder hopes in the Fall elevators, with their share of the National held in lhe home of Mrs. Eleanor n TuNdlW mMI Thurlda7 f~m
take place In Mlddlehasb 8ohool, With the mayor alrw~y a Weisenborn, m~nber of the 9 Ih~.fil 8 p.m.
the seal of local gOVelqlmmaL member. Lbat leave~ fitter ~ Orange CommullRy Project. Board ot ~ueatton. The Chlldre~.8 Room ta open

Here’s aa opproxlmate id¢~ o| for the opeatng----alml~e e.q~ShJ The group is seeking donations from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., exee~-
bow the game t~ played: : you say, to find a volunteer, of toys, sports equipmenb pens, I~g Wedlle~L, Lv wh(m the

Mayor Mike Peao~ Iflvm the’ But nobody elm wants file Job. and tooth brushes for donatlo~
INFOP.MAL DANCE HBLD

MaVeJdck Dmoerat Mike ~ lo th~ N J Neuro Psychiatric BY REPUBLICAN ULUBS ~ 9 ~ t@ I ~m,
downbeat to open the m~lnl[. ¯ ¯ " " ’ Au informal ’dance was held O~B8 PABTICIPATB, s~ys 11¢ h~ tOO muoh to do no~ .nstltuteMayo Si~der says, ~l qoR the.
P a Board" hl~" ¯ cn the road deparf~eut Reich. The grange is also SO ¢ n~ ~aturdsy in ommmunBy Fire- Me,tilers of Cub Scout Pack
three other Commttt~en not a J m Mahee f~la th~t the ~ontnbuhous of ~c~th paste, house by the Franklin ReB~blJ. 100 of Yranklln Park participated

file haard now ~1’ the Ppel~to~e~t 8kould I~ to ~ ~honograph records, musical in- canClub~, in a swimming party Saturday

¯
’

.:
"

. . ’ .
Sql~atore Argiia," Brooks of P{oule 27.

nay Art Meredlfil only wishes It As of this wrBL~g Art Mexe- memBers of his committee,

¢ot~ld ~ ~llat slRIDI~ dRh doe~u’t have the legal a~.ls- ~bich includes Mrs. Ida Carmen.
The detolls of the unpreee4ent- war. He is not s~re whe{ber the K mar 5-7328; Mrs, G~orge

ed aittmtion are the~e: law even has provisions to f~¢e Slichter, VlkLqg 4-2579; Mrs, Rtb-
LaSt week M~yO ShSler. one Of someone once the board. If it el Pel]ichero, Davis 9-4~35, or

file Committeemen who hy law d~es~. It appears that an even Mr.~. Irene PelHehero. Davis ll~l~ The One and Only
BRIO gTTE BARnOTmuSt alSo se~n’e on file Pha~etog number of poIRieosdm /he board 9.6098.

B~’d, armour.ted h~ realS.a- may Just haL’~,lecenstruetive i/~

/Ion. The reason given wu an work. AIId God Created

’hnsfil~. However, g~er~l B~- moving toward cempletlon~ Fran- AT FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSB
~onlan

llaf has it that he Wan~ to cud kiln may see more co~lfilston The 1g’55 Broadway comedy Picture °f the year

¯ f~ud with Ms, rulmlns mate. than tkat engendered by a skunk ~roduetion "Janus" ~pened l~st ~ Victor Susan
I l[ I a| a ]a~N ~artY. night a~ Foothill Playhouse.

WE V(IbL ~E
May.Job Decline Due The play, under the direction Chief Crazy Horse

of Charlotle Klein, wh<, s~arred Pr°s~amAll color -.-¢ln~.l~a$¢o0 eCLOSED To m.p.t~, hyo~f~ ~. the 0pon~g ~]0y, "~ba~k oar-
JULY 4 TO 12 Non-agricuilural empIoyment In don." will be presenled through Cart~0n Revue Friday! Chow Starts at Du~k!New JerSey declined by 2,400 July 12.
FO. vAc~ON ~o~s in ~y boc~o~ o~ labor d~s- ~" FR E~-"

R~OPEN JULY 14 Labor & Industry Commiasioner Coats Only ’$2.50 ;
Carl Holderman has announced.

Mr. Pmmony ~s~ mon~b’s a~,oymo~, leve~
CLEANERS of 1,852,40@, Mr. Holderman add-

ed was lll,lO0, or 5.8 percent,
below that of laat year¯

Mr. Anthony’s Norm.~ .......~ g.~o~ io ,be
food procassi~g and service in-Cleaners Dye~-Tailon
dustries, he s~id. were mare then

D~/It’otttlt for ~,ffset by labor disputes involv-
C(L~h ~tn~ ~(frry in~ workers in the construction,

~tone, clay and glass, and fabrl-
Pick Up I~ Delivery. coted metal indus~ies, as well

Rutgers Drt|hts, MJddlebusb ~s the continued ~ayoffs.
and New Brum~dek, Manufacturing industrie~ re-

ported an employment decline of
Phone KI .~-6891 ~.00o during the month and the

655 Hamilton SL lotal of 729,500 jobs was 85.]dO
Franklin Twp.

less than for May 1957.

®

¯ Save time banking in Franklin

t~¢
where there is no parking problem

" I00~[~ Bank and harzow at B~tna Brook ~ Y,imk.n ~ ~ you drive In the

~ Avnue mhmme.e Just M# HamlJ~m Street, film to your rhrh| fie ample of/-

~* ~[~Yt
tbe.~dr, ft. Imi’kl~. I~e drive.in toll..trice wPJw~t ]eavtu. yore" car, ,m
fil your le~ md eenDnue to ~e mr of file beak, The exit b ¢n Hamilton Steeet.

o .............................- BOUN D ==:
............ ez _.

WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT
2~E~ ~.__.. ~gT.

JAY PAR AI ’- ~unum ,:: ......L. SBZV,CZ COM PANY I~Z 8OMERSBT BT.--COR. BASTON ,
N~W BRUNSWIUK N. J,

Oil 9-711~ ~ll 7-5~11
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IYour#’* I "
. I Pastry’Daffy n;llies’ Complement Baked Ham I

BY I~ROTllY MADBOXuaraen w.k A brown sugar-cured t~kod
hum la dr claim garnLsh~l wRh
little pe a "shaped eheege pastryKy yOUK RUTORKS OAKDR~ RKP0gTlm

eupg filled with hot pincapp[e

TOADSTOOLS [N LAWN !oak if you have been sitting orange sauce,

There’s nothing really wrong out by the bird bath. hroodLng
]~sffy-DllUes W

wlth your lawn if toadstools about the toadstools popping up
grow in it. Nothing, that is, but all around you.
the appearance. Mrs, C, S. is also plagued by tabLesgoo.a shredded sharp

Mrs, C. S. of Morris P]aLr~ rabbits, but she’d rather seB)e
ebemse, t% cups sifted dour.

’ brought up the auhJeet of toad- her dlfferen~es b, peaeeful : ~Blend together thee SAh°~’~loun~t
~f~d shredded eh

SLO01S--What eaude8 them and i’~ean$, shotgun9 being so DoJ~" ’~nd cut It Jnio the ehuese mig=

what she might do to pPeTent and destructive, arc ushlg a pastry blonder or

them. After carefully ]istenhng to this ark. until the mixture Is the

It’s a frequently-asked ques- problem, and weighing his words, L~mslstenO" of c*Jra meal and
, small p~s, F~Jrm into aro][
finn. and .,the [nvarlab[e reply Our Mr, Dub Lacey, extension about l~ inches Ln diameter.
e~ronl our si~oiaILst~ is a teas- home grounds specia]is~., suggests Wrap in waxed paper or felt.

~urhlg OR~, Toadstools need a a fence about g feet high around C [ a I~asl I hour. ]
To form each petal cup. ~lice

rich source of organic matter to ~he plants b{rs. S. wants to ~t~- . ff from rail s x h n (t~-hlrh
~row, and $o when you have ~eot, ~lie~s, Place n slice In the bol-
~hem in your aWll, you’re pretty SoTne rabbit remedies, he says, 1owl o+f a nledium-sized
~ure the sell utrderKeath is sat- don’~ do much mope than m~ke ioeh~s in diam.,tee) mu~lll cup.

[sf~ctory {Dr a lawI1. MoistuL’e ~he rabbits change their routines. I.rlaltg e the ~ve remaining ~lle~s
around side of eup. overlapp ~g

makes them grow better.
Sometimes extra lit’no OYer the fence goes helow-gr0und so the lower edges of petals against

~r~a where the toadstool~ 8p~r critters can’t squeeze under, bottom slice to sea[ the cup. Prick
A st~¯r-eurt~ baked ham served with thole exoRo pastry-

bottom slier with ~ork. eul~ it, ¯ different taste ./real for summer fate.
t~lay help, arid it certainly woWt Also in the Mall Bake in a hot oven (425 de- t tablespoon ]croon JOIc~, V4 cup ~alt, and cornstarch in a sauce-
hur~ the lawn. Looking hack over the letlers :~r~ F. 8 tO 10 mlttutes oF Until water. I tablespoon suear, s/~ tea. pa~. ~tlr and cook ab0~ |S

But If yOU don’t like toadstools a~d osrds I have answered, f lightly browtied. Cool. Remove SpOOn 381t, I tablespoon corn- mlnutett.
about a~l yOU ean do [a break fi~d that quit e a fe w ask advice {tips ~rom pan. Fill with "hot starch 1 medium orange. 2 drops Peel. section, abd sure the

~,uee Just before serving, almond extract (opt ona or0nge. Add ptheapple tidbitS
theTn n~, I haven’t h~en ~le~ ~ [.it pIontin~ Nor’~ra~ I~sples, O[.&H~l~.~h~q~e ~ll~ Droll1 the ])h/eapp]e and Cam- an~ ora~e s]le~s ~0 ~e sa~’o,
golf course lately, but I believe ~.’hile others want In know how One 9-ounce can (l cup) pine- blne ti~o pineapple juice, orange Heat. Add~almond ~xtract, ll do-
my lofornl~R ts when they tell :me to deal with Norway m~p[e apple tidbits,’=/4 ct~p orange Juice, juice lemon Juice, wa er, sugar, sired, Keep hot:-
that greenskeepers have the $a~e

troubles’

Hply and cover a larger area, saturaled all Wlnler,

problem, only worse perhaps. It’s a popular tree, sure enough, trogen, a much smaller quanPty may also be moved now. Both Bulbs require a well.drained
The weapon to heal toadstools but not with landscape men who is Reed~d to provide the ree0m- ~re dormant in early July ~nd location where the soil does ~ot

i~ a long bar~boo pole. By sweep- are better acquainted th&fl r~ost ;dended amount, may be divided or moved then, bc~orRe water-10gged, ~evoraI

mg this across the surface of the af us with its shortcomings.
’~arcL~us and other Spring gardeners lost ~lbs this past

grass you can knock over a lot Before you make up your mind BEST TO DIVIDE IKIS bulbs can be left undlsturbed winter because of the heavy"

of toadstools, as the gteenshe~p- that you want a Norway mapLe Many ga~x]eners at~ anxiot~ te Ior years and will aetue]]y mul- xaLnfa]l which kept some soils

ors have discovered, on your property, why llot take add iris to their g&rdens ef~er

All this may change your out- a look at what else is availab]e? seeing the oL~tstanding disp]ayaCh,.,. FLYI~ng lhrough our "FifW Small Irls may be divided and plant-
:ed In early July, The old r,ot,

I
’

i

culling hsinkt Trees for Home Grounds," newly V.A. APPROVEDgrass reprinted. YOU can get & copy die at this time ~nd new ones de.

in seconds...-"~"- ~ronl your eoxmty agricultural divisionsVel°P sOOnshou]dafter planting.bloOm th~LargeXfob PLANE
YaK O.l.’s

agent or by sending a card t~ lowing Spring, Air Line Coltnectioll~
wl,~uot,ettJn, off Garden Reporter, CoI[eseofAg. Divldeiriseveryth ..... fou.

S2 00
riculture, Kutgers University, years, Discard older parts of the ¯ ¯ NEW YORK

yuur nuw New Brunswick. clump and any rhizomes~ oz

DON’T FE~’rIL[ZE LAWN fleshy sLams, that show ~Jgrm oJ R|DES ¯ PHILADELPHIA

DUR[NG SUMMER SVRATHER borer damage, Replant the divi ~ WASRINOTON

Apptieation of fertilizer to the
slons about one foot apart with!

PR~CETON AIRPORTlawn during hot weather may the rhizomes covered about half

only make crabgrass and other their dlsmeter. Cut hack the ~oo

weeds grow bettor withoul help-
liage to within 6 or 8 inche~ of aT= 206 WA 1"9777

ills the grasses, [he sell
Wait until early Fall to fcrtl. Iris grow best th full sun.

l!ze grasses, some types will grow in

Many types of fertilizer are rhode Iris grow in almost stly

available--some organic, der[ve~ !.If whlch Is well-dralned, Work

Lrom living ~hinss such as animal hi peat moss, or other organic

3nd veg~tabl~ tankHg~, End some matter, and a commercial ferti-

nrgsnle, purely chemical In 11a. zsr, 8uch as ~-10-10 at thret

Luz’e. BOth types are effect[v~ ,ouods to 1gO squar~ feet when
,reparlng the soit for planting,plant foods, g~JJO, work in ground limestone

In general the organic f~rtl. ’ it is needed to brlng the sell to
Lizers, which co,st more per uni~

of actual nitrogen, release their
H g.0.

~nutrlents ..... lowly than the
Oriental poppies and nar¢i=s.s PITTSBURGH=ors.ol th.s ,l.Jo, or, "J .e n- u....._____ ina’nt ,o ,he "

----’un’--°°f "----u----
W~A~azin n©w pushbuitc~ Cutti of organic material also improves C~u’e ere " IT $ F U M E - I l S I S TAN T
N~t~djustm~nt--plw~mw~-~ the texture of most soils

Reach Controls- rusk# even the ~rde l~wn owners m~ be in. ~@~Lqb~e C/D’p~/~ry

ea~=t-I¢-Um Riding Mower ever terested in trying a relaflwly ~OF/¢built even m~m con~en~M. Jl
once 2ou will mwr ~ ~.~

new high altrogen urea form

wtth an~hln~lm. !ertllizer. SOLd under,ev,,,l dL~. We Rep41r k .mOdol Hem. MANVILLE HDW. CORP.
¯ I~ 4 ks, 4 eyde eng~o ferent ~rlde ntro,~, this fert[- $1mehdlse th AdditJ(qt~

¯ S J~’-aavd Sp4odo ud tevemJ lizer spreads easily and rele&ses Attl~- Dormee~ MICHAEL ISYM, NRS
¯ fvl124" Out ice nitrogen slowly,

It will not burn dr~s leaves,Telephone KI 5-0869 .g s. M~. "el.
doean’t over~timulate the plantl,

SpttnEfieMBidthfLawnMowm end Is effective over a longer,
’~eriod than some of the older-

lniernalional Ceh type ferfl[izers, Since il contains
et leaal 38 percent of actual hi-

Lobe}" Tract~s
Homho Rbear¥ ~owe~

Volkswagen

TUNIS B DAVIS
HEW JEISHY SHALE HIOK & TILE 00RP.
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tightly elated containers. Be surG~
, you may think of similar prod-

uet~ for which mixes eat] be pre-
pared,

Store your homemade mix~ in

to label each one clearly. Bteouit

¯

mix wil] call for the addition of
milk when you makc biscuita,
If you use dry milk In the mix.
add water.

By M&RY ELLEN ’~OLLZY You can alsa m~ke a while
Somerset County Home Agent sauce mix, use~l for garden vet-

NOW TO ENJOY THE RLUES Blueberry TableAU¯ C1’Mm at¯hies which most families u~
Get Lhe blue3 and enjoy your- 2 egg yolks, slightly be¯tani 3 plentifully in summer. To make

enough mix for 2 quarts of while.elf, You will ff p0u get somecups milk, 2 tablespoons sugar,
bg. p~ump, ~ultivated blueber- 2 tablespoons quJek-cookinS tap- sauce, eombJn~ With a pH|ry

I~¢~S from New Jersey farms, teen, ¼ teaspoon aalt, ’1 table- blender or e~ectr[c mixer: 2 cups
They are on the market now, and spoon lemon juice, 2 e#g whltas, hurter’, 1 cup sifted all-purpose
will be ]n gOod supply until early ~ tablespoons sugaL l cup blue- flour; ~ tablespoon salt and :~
August. berries, cups nonfat dry ml~k. The mix

Se]~vt and handle blueberries Mix egg, milk, sugar, tapioca Will be granular in texlure ai’ld
carefully Bad theY’ll reward you and Salt in saucepan. Cook over rreamy in color. Pack into Jars,
wilh e:~tra-apeeial goodness. For low heat, stirrin S constantly, un- ~]ese tightly and store in refrig.
jaicy tenderness and luSCious fll mixture boils. Remove from orator. It will keep for several
F.avor, look for berries thai are heat. Coo], SSr in lemon julee, wealth.
.~ump. clean and dry. Fold ]n blueberries and merthgue TO make one cup of medium

A colander is a good utensil to made f~m egg whites and sugar, white aau~e, use ~ cup of the
use for keeping berries in the Serve garnished with additional dry mix (packed) to 1 cup of hot
-efrigerator. It permhs good air- blueberries and s spHg ot mlnL watar.
eu~atJon of atr around the bar.

if desired, Makes d servings.
If yDu would like to receive ~ AS a epecta] treat, serve ent-ries, Do ~ot wash them. however!caller cDntaining other blue- rage cheese filled pancakes foruntil they are ready lo be used

berry recipes, writ¯ or call me
WHEN it Js a qtlieE ~d easy d~rt yea are [ookl~ tcr~ breakfast or far dessei~ or snacks.because wet berries spoil ver~ st the County AdministraSon

serve this Rtaeberry Taptaci PDdding. L~k for Eood suppll~ of suggests home economists of thequickly.
Riueberries are famous for

Building, Somerville, and ask for
blueberrlas ta yoer markets from new until ¢¯rly AU~I~. U.S. Department of Agrlcultare,"JerSey Rtaes."

their delightfully pleasant flavor , Prepare thin po~eake batter.
and attractive appearance, Of in- CURTAINS UP DACRON areas as the batkro~m and kitch- d~ghw~shins by tumbling a Ladle by tsh]espnonfu]s onto ¯
forest to the weight-watchers is Dacron, considered one of th~ e~. large quantity of dry ingredients hot griddle. Bake in one side,
the fact that blueberries are low [o~ ranking easy-1o-eare-for cur. ~t once and adding liquid to a turn, brown on the second aide,
in calories, ~ain fabrics today, is being foun~ HOMEMADE MIXES quantity of your mlx b~fore h~k- spread with cottage cheese and

When !ime is at a ~remi~m *~ mor~ new designs and ready. If you like t~ use your own thg. roll white hot. Fasta~ wRh wood-

then make your own mixes, cur¯bread, pie crust, griddle

en picks, Serve with syrup for~nd appetites discerning, serve m~de styles than ever before, recipes for baked goods and want You can use this method for
breakfast and with ¯our creamElueberry Tapioca Cream. The

You van find marguJsettes an~ ~he c~nverdence o.~ a mix, too~ makl~S b¯kl~g powder biseu~
and Jelly for dessert.blues add distinction and flavor

nlnon~ of lO0 bercen~ dacron i~ -- --!o an old-lime favorite,
both lai]ored and ruffled types, ~ou can s~ve time, energy and cakes, rauffns and cakes, and SubeerJbe to The News
embroidered tiers and in Aus.
t,’~an blinds. D~eron curtain fab-
rics also come in new off-whites

[nvllatlcns. napkln~ ma/~he%[ Dacron takes a good crease and
Ibsnk you eard~, tavern, dolls evun holds lhat eress~ when Wet,

EVERYTHIN~ AT
H is ~llft and drapes we]I wi~h

DISCOUNT PRICES ~ trim well-Cnishod appearance.

BAR MITZVAH Washable. and ~eedlng litt]~

INVITATIONS a~d ~ron]ng, d ....... q~ires on]~

HOil~$~EPOI4fl~lt

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT: ~mp]e care. ~t has been found tc
ho a durable fabric w~th exee]-

~HREE-DAY SERVICE
lent ~sistance to abrasion.

Open I~ery EventhS Resistance lo sunlight is goodCall--See Complete Sam~h
On prolcnJ~el ~x~osure to sun.

DUNBAR da .... fabric may lose some
<~rength hut does net discn]or.

Wedding Ce.ter Another outstanding quality of
Ramil~n Str¢~t dacron is its ability tn keep Jt~
~t ~a.kt,a m~. pressed appearance in areas el

Fhu~lin To high humidily, such as near thc
~’~C~°~"7~S~ shore a~d in suoh moisture laden

OWNERS
Me~t, Cut And Wrapped

To Your Order!

~ I~P ~V YOU SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST A l~ AMP’
S~VI¢! ~NO SI~AUT| ¢III¢O.S 1"O HL~Y~-DUrY ~q’UANCRI

~~
An olr conditioner w~l[ .or work prop-
erly if it is ’%tarred eleclrlcally",

Over 80% of all homes hw~e ove¢-
Ioad~l circuits. If yOU keep adding

appliances you mu~ modernize your
home wlringl

VOGEL’S FARM
¯SLAUGHTEH HOUSE

IM RAK~E ST, SOMENVILLE
UA ~-IOM ~ NA A.N’/$
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I Drop TB Cases Fr,..NO, OE. PLAN 2en, 2, 02 *he offt ,, 0, wh,o Ot BOOM ~ P~J~I ~ Su~ry Things .... To MHIPg TOMORP~W 1,415 were ix5 films, and ~ff
The repl~r meet/n| of the were 14xt~ films, and 2,600 ¢m

Masterpieces of Literature llNoted in County beP’h’d’hnld .n th° oomph.try so o..
"~enry ]~’" ~ Tuberculosis Jn Somerset

day ie~leod of Fotday,

, [County during the first six
The beard voted at ~st

T~e Ewe plays which Shakes- you may eall foolhard~leu, monlhs of i~58 showed a de- week’s ,meet~ to move up
¯ Its mveUnz Io tomoreow be.

paste called "Henry IV, Part I," Order Cemeth as compared with the cause Friday Is a legal holt.~.riod for 1957, according Cap,and "Henry IV, PaT| It’ are not In his own way Hotspur is as to ~ report issued by Mrs, Mil- -.
the stbry of that melancholy attractive a perso~aiRy as Yale drod ]~vereth executive dkm¢. Durthg this sh~-r, lonth period,

8u~eribe Fcr-T~@ New8monarch so much as the awry staff, bug Shekespoare~ alwaye thr of the Somerset County TB & 4,?02 cheat X-rays have been ta-
Only ~.50 A Yearo~ the coming of age of hie son the moderate, considers him Health A~octstlcn New eeees of

Prince Ha], latsr Henry V. -
more a model for a k~g’s beba- tuhereule~Is in 1958 totaled 84
vior then he does Sir John. As three of which were reactivat~d

Hal w~ a wastrel as a young Hal kills the proud rebel Het~mr as compared with 88 in the aam~
~[~ ~ ATTENTIO~Jman. HIS youth Rave no hint of in battle he plves period l~t year,re. PITYA LOVERSto become, The ~un~ormation ~s cf his lirnJtstions: figure c~mpsrison, it is not a tru~

the re~l sub act of these two su- . . , Fare thee well, 2reef picture until th~s drop has col ~O~e$~y~ ~ P~.eg
preme examples of the Shakes- heart tlnuod over a Period ~ time ~o/.~l~e & Pepper
poarian play, Ill-weaved ambitio~ Mrs, Everett said. "It is due

In the first play we meet lhe how much art thou the ~upport and cooperation of ~/~oh/~ll
riotous prince ~d his chief cam- sh~nkl the people of Somerset Count~ OItDB~8 YO TAKE OUT
panlon in debauchery, Sir Johh When that this body did that has made our fight altsim~ ,

IFalstaff, the Falstaff whom th’ contain a ep/rit, ttthe~’~ffo~ls pcaihle," ’

I

OPEN V P,M. TO 1 AM.
prince describes as "that trunk A kingdom for it was too Of the total 34 new eases of tu. ~ 5"9667

WEDNISDAY thru SUNDAY i
of humours, that he]ting-hutc~ small a houndl ~ulcsis, ]d were active. Ther~
of beastltness, that swollen par. But now two paces of ~ave beep 12 admksions to sans. POLiSH’AMERICAN HOME

torture. Deaths Jn the Counteel of dropsies, that huge hem. the vilea~ earth From tuberculosis totaled four. d’J[1~ AVF, NI~B MA, NV]~LE
bard ot sack, that s~uHed cloak¯ Is room enough: this
bag of guts, that roasted Man- earth that bears theen~ngt .....~th the ~ndd:n2 In ~eod ~ BUY AT THRIFTY AND SAVEhi~ belly, thai reverened vise, Bears not alive so stout
that grey ff~lqtiity, thai father a gentleman’’"

’-"L,~ J THRIFTY FUI~ITUgE MARTruffJ~, that vanity in years." Ad~au, and lake thy
Tbe abuse Is ¯ )eke, for the pr~hle with thee to
prince 2ets as good aS he gives, heaven!
~nd yet this ecene in which Hat Thy ignominy sleep with

foretaste Of the real hablshme~t But not remembered Jn
which comes at the end of the thy epltflphl (~.
ascend Par~ Of "Henr~ IV," The actual rejection

For Hal the wastrel, the de- Part It." the rejection found so
apair of his father and all other cruel by so many a~dlences, la
reasonable pgople, knows all ~us h~ (hough Jt IS aceo~-
along that his foolishness is but panled by a generous stipend for
an interIude. Falstaff with his life), But it is a necessity cruelty
rolheking good h .... haa an- 0n. the .ns] st~p ~n *he pro~. POSTURE LIFEdeared himself to generations of that has made a wRty boy into a FAJ~OUi
English speeklng peoples, but wise man, ft IS the necessary MATTRESS & BOX SPRING ON SAt|!
Her is not one ot those who ~a ~,~nel to the death of Hotspur ~ $2Oon each unitIblinded to hls faults by bis very ~t the end of Part I. ~I,~ |
cor~siderab]e charms. Hal knows Thus ~t ~s that the Henry plays O~r lowes~ price ever far thb
hll~ for the coward, the glutton axemplifi~d the ~t’and theme extra-fine qURlity, ex¢lus/ve
~nd the cheat that Shakespeare

which seems ~O I"U ~t. through ¢OlU~I"UeCJOlI. Gives ya~ the
makes very clear he is. Shakespeare. For all the great dreamtest~ most wonderth] kind

Thus it is tha~ fron) vety near- variety of Of Bieel~ng ¢o~f@r| on a sm~d~
]y Ihe begblning of the p]~; i~ pIols, for ell the
J9 ele~tT to the B~di@nce, if r~ot fC Ot 8]3 enorl~lou~ rRng~
the other chsraeters, that Hal lezs, Shak~peare’s pleys
will reject the image of, Faislaff ~lways to be saying that the paw-

At the same lime he r~j~s th~ ~ionale* the violent, the destroy- Ch~ose from twl~ the~’~-.-qLul~er

dire~t opposite of Falstaff as em- ers of natural or social order--
bodied Jn the person of Hots~r, the F~,istoffs, the HOtspurs, the
for Hotspur 1oo hi aft e~tr~*~ist, Macbeths~ the Prosheros---must
Honor is his very life and he is be deatr*yed or diverted. At the
vlo~ent]y insulted at the least end of every P]0y, tragedY Or
~]igbt. Truth JS his god, nO ml~tW ~O~qedY* order Je restor~, And
what the coet o~ te]]L~g It. He ~hus It m~t be If" ~ocleiy Is fo
knOWl Hot the me~L~ing Of feltl’~-- stH’vJve,
wbJsh you may call hzavery o1’ -- Hltrb

MEI2T ON W]~N]~I)AY l FO O]~GANIg4YIONB
A vis t lo So.brook Fer~, A ~-mirmte 18 ram. eelor

world’s large|t farmlng-fr~’ezJog]fJ]m called "l~ S~k~e~| ~ th
operlt]~ covering ~,0~ Crop" He|]th" Ind n|rrutt~ by ~oun
seres Jn Cumbertsnd and Salem Craw~ord, is available free
Counties, will hl~ll~t tl~ an. mrIILn~ms from
nu=l ~mm4r mI~Jnd of the N. J. Chalet Noflontl

A~a~l&fl~ July 9, 8tr~of, New’at.k

¯ "39 s
NE The ]~rlkII~ ~ i~ ~ ~I~.~

WS-RECORD
A H= N...,., lily AT THRIFTY MII lAVEFublishod I’~r~ Thu~h(y

b~ the

’rnmnp’l"y FURNITURE MART.....Anthony 2 Fr~m, AJu~ta~t F, dlt~
Louis F, Brown,.so]e~ Mantli~f

Iat~"ld u Socc~d ~ Matter o~ January 4~ 1~
Of March ~, 1877. ht the Pert Ofrl~ at Middkbuah, N, £ I~ I.

A~ newo =torl~ and le~ers of comment ~ubmJttod ~m’ OIwa D~dly ~=~1 P,M,, Frl. Till 9 P.M. ’
mmd bear the n~e and I4~ of th~ wrBee,
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Urges Freeholder Boards to GiveCo+r, of’+ortb R"’o’I"". "OW,+..O,,O,..Oof Foe,or of ",o.
field, !AT STORK SHOWER Cloef Road.

The board also
concurred in i Mrs. Luciltc Fowler lat Grade YOUTHS REPRESENTPdGLegislators Tax Diversion Idem bo g.n.ogo., .....f.hoeo+o’to ehor ,n ++eho h Soboo’

for M~, Ma d h ~, Blown from I~ s , " " Mbtg Nartoy CBdd5 aB<~ Riobapd
The 31 Freeh01der boa r ds A letler o~ appreciation for his JulY 18 to Sept. 8. She is employ, l a. feted last ~xeck at a stork Oswarth are tdtendtng Denton¯ ed in the County C e’k’s offlce.[ ~nnWol gl~e~l bY Is1 ~tnd +~h Ll~ke Re[armed Church Camp nzhould convey their feelmgs on reappolntme~ as S o m e r set

. I Grade molhers. Irieads and f~c. New York Sta e as rel)resen a-the dtversmrLeountles, Somerset°f hlghwaycounty}aX County member o he M dd e-

Sttbseribe to The Ne~a [ u~i.v members. !ices of the Mldd ebush Reform-
the,[saBles to I~g;sla~m+s repre~B~Zng sen County Sewerage Atdhor f+y

n
Mrs. Few or, who ha~ h~en e<i ChUr~ Senior Fellow~blpWaS reeeived from }[arc+d R. Me+ O ly $2.80 A Year . Iten{.hing two years, ia the wine Group.FL’eeholder Robert Adams stated --

~’OTlClm OF IN BISM :+’ORgCLOSURI+ OF TAX LIIZN TITTERFriday.
IotBr t~T~wn~.~tp+o ~.~k]l ....... paL eurp ........ ~re¢l .......~ d. su by ...... h ....... Peq .................. fort,

}[q gave Ibis Opinion to The court or ~,.w c/too. In Rem. hu tm~n commenced In the Super. ~t+mw. It~ later*st . Ihe date ul reclempl[an and such ecat~ a he c~uJ~lr~y by ~he ~llng of It ~m lalnt O, tolt.Y~ ahuw, ~rLOC to t~e entry of Judgmet~t the elm or by I nq an on,we+few+ .".r the boa+d at its reg-~r~’~y+:~yr +:p+g+ +.r ~oLpp+L .L, %.~,.d[o~++mm++J ~ii~++. L~+’,°, o+’~++ ............+.,e o, ,.. +..,~+. o.’°+"o +.m.+"mm’.o ,+* ~., .....,.,. ,o+ +.-,,.. do.
tsar me0ting had refarfed t0 blTn )eL , , D tam lien p Pm the .t*+c t o[ tatluoe to r+dlt~m or mnls,~pp ~ any p+,’,~on h~vt~t| +heThl¢ actium L~ hmu&h al+aiast lt~o +rid on+ and no ~nu el Ilht to rs~m+m or mr+wee, such ePlott hall be forever +meted ii+d levi.a r~olution from the Passaic may be eiffeL.aft th+mln , to,e I judgment

holed or all. him r~aht J J+ ~D~ jnP~r~.~+ 8~<~ P+PilJ¢ o+r rg~@nlPHon In +r.d to

Preeh°lder board WhiCh r~’~’qu+st+
an army P+rs°h dm+lrlnR t° Protect tt e Ih ¯ +lilt or n e ¯ t Ln the d~c e roll °r Iron° de c bed fl h+ f°ll°wlng tax for*closure 115~

ed Some~aet to ]abt in regLster- d or nn× p~m,] thorpe. ,+~ redem+Uun, or to eon+e*l t.talnUW+ r+~
u ’P~, +o".wl~g +, , copy at the lax fores+sure fist. s~owt,g me hmd,g+ m t whl+h h s ac m, Is mrou+ht~ins strong opposition to any flip- Rchmdute Block ~t. Lot on "pa~ ~pla[

D,tt+ o~TA~FO~I~CLOBUREBook &

AmxL.UR’Pofthee diversion of to+ money ear- ~o. +. MaD °f Prankltn No. or Tax Apt. or Sun- Am/ Riq. Iffatue of +wrier as
mRe~+d fov big+hwm~ use,

uCup+i’m

Tow~.-J++p +p+l,~r ~g cer~ B~]e
Pa~e of ~,sJe a:l +~,que.t t~1~- +o mpp+org oct LastIn tax dup~irute roe’do showm IIii~ nod Redeem t~x Old,Swale

When the resoLution wn+ remd aclian .and certfficmte : t~eL & on Inlet.eat
Irmtr NO cet.t.

Mr. Adaffls, notiog thst it wan & dnte of
similar to one received from 1." seettotx g Lot Pecordlmg
~orrla ~0unty*a board ~he Week ~ .tOPes tO 4~1 J3/J+/~a Bk .~+ -- --

Pl~te No :tl~ A Mtg
pq. 3-+I $1+S: $S;384 $5+,4:* $~mutl reloadbefore, made a me{ion that it be -+. Sermon SB t~ot ]+ 47e~ 12/]3/44 ~k+ 544received and tiled In await con+ Plate toni 16 uere+~) MtXs
Px. +t +muff m++: +t+|m +am. Huntp+r~ed action bv ~ ~he bOalXl$. 3 Set’tu+ I A8 I,~t Sl 4704 12/i+/,74

BR’ +~

- pulp JD++ fJ pOOl.
Feeeholder-direetor C, I. V3n Mtgs.

Pc sm +lem sos++ so++.; J.:,. c ++e~:+
Ck’ef said+ he wondered it the ~l’ck a" 1°1 P 474 12/19/35 Bk ~4

Mtg~+other board+ would join ~]le fxl’0 Btot.k ++ lut +2 42+3 12/L[./+$ B~. 5+4thai bad already drawn up res-
3~+#z.olutions m+., k 11 i++ is+ 4~ 12/1+/+3 Bk. ms’ You huxe to make up +’out Mtg+.

$i+.91 ~le.e ! +~,T_~ Eh~al>elh HdbmP. 3~~lh+d wb+re to broaden the ta:~ Bl,,ck 3a. t.~t+ 23.++ 4107 1~/13/54 B~ ~2;
])Rme." Mr. Adama maid, [ndb Mr++,. $24.~. ~+.+_+ ~7.9< ace ~e++:kopc. 3~7eatint~ lht, re would be need to Btl+ek +2 l,,t g 41D8 1-~/r+/51 ~k. 527
gel money in other ways it high, Mtgs.

p . 2~ Sit To s~t,t+ *sm.e+ s.+.n D+cut.
way tax money could no tonge+ +’ ~a+ek 45 IoL 33 4m+$ 12/t1/+3 B~. mp

Mtge. St+s: ~:Ja st $55t2 Tlto+, Ot,rnlampg :i+45be used [Or general Dllrposes. aL B:.¢+ 4+. k+(:+ Z.2 4~8 12/L4/5+ Bk sa~J"who’s going to build fhe
I~t~m 824.8; $+t++= +10443 $te~hem & Willn~ Teatroads?" Mr+ Van Cleef asked, it ~lopk +4. lots 42-43 4SS? 2+/14/s+ s~ ~p

He pointed OUt that higflway Mtge. +y~4si $?9,62 $10443 Jaeot~ Janik
tax Yund$ "on ibe reooD~" +ire I-". BIOg.k 9. lot 21 418,9 +/+/4+ Pg, &~?

3/+?~ + m,+: $10+ 3+ $tlm+? S. Bagmskyonly for ro£1d use. but tbmy have 13. BrOCk M. lot 44 47041 12/13/34 [qk 511
been used for other budgetary

pl~+!~+ $164z +:41s $41.+s L C,labr,s,reasons. 14 Sto~k ++. loll 44.~ 4410 12/L8/54 Bk +mT
"How long wiS the+" do that?’+

1+
Mtlm

, p ~4 .~+$ e,r $,+:-.,+.+ ~7.44 at+army Cantor
he askad. BlOCk ?+. lot+ ID.LI 466~ I~/14/~$3 B~. ~9

, Mtlll, $2+81 $7P++ 81~,43 paul & J. mateczPI. 3,~+tare BOII~ OpPOsed to 81oo~ 70, lot t 4+1t 12/1a/~+ Bin. s2?
Mr, Adams noted that th+ mt=+,

~g+ ;t~J ~18 S3 ~lal 15 $47.19 £mls Cedri
~t~te Freeholder AssoeiatLon 17" 8l°~k ~, I°t+ 9 L0 It 4?12 1+/L3]84 BR 8~3Inulms~ve
long has been opPosed to thi~ Mrs,

PI. 3~ |31.P+ $93.49 If%&43 , pa~tuale Scalora
d[ve~iorl Of taxes, but he c]alI’~. IS" BlOck m’ I°t IS ~ t+/tS/~3 mk. e~

Mta+ed iL was the job of the State :~+ Bjpek
p . 33+ $1591 $’~9,+L P++~.7~ Prl~k & Ba]%" Nlot~uk

Legislature to determine a way a~+, ++ s 4++P 1+zs/sS s~. ss+
Mtl~+.

P . s+s #17.10 ~z+?e $~.$$ Karry H+PUOk m~~o halt the practice¯ .’m, Block 1o+, tom 23.2,4 O.Qt~ 8]1+/+ O~++l~ $lee~ $~32,~ $43a.57 August LentxPreeholder Renrp FethersloE RI.
BLock 140. lots 19.~ 4~71 12/L4/83 Bk+ ~9+then made a SUEC~Ssful motiov, mt£nt

Pg ml Ires.s+ 1:++.24 $1fl4.79 Joe Abrait~ehtck~bat the resolution ~De referped ~ Block 14d IoL~ 10 to D-1139 9/10/35 a]~?]56to Mrr Adams as chairman of the 13 Incluglve 2~28 $Ra.4l ~?.L9 $4~0.~3 PtBppu passernboard’s Legislation Committee 23 alock teu. lot s :~?+ x+ tt/:a/Sg a/sv/m
=+Z7 +lmm+ $9S02 $104 44 ~. BlUll~berler

The bo~+rd aido authorized 24 eject l~, tot 7 747$ D tl/J~/39 8/~4/58 ~1~95 l~ 11+841~ C. +latnhel¢+c<2ounty Counsel Robert Tholtlp- ~
Block 189’ I°t 11 347~ O 11/L+/39 a]2~8 8304s SS~OZ ll~to C Stall+berge:son to prepare docutnents for go Bl~,ck +~4, lots 44.4 4749 l+/l~+/a5 Ba sO4aubmlssion at tOMOprot, v% ~eet-

~!~=+ $ts.=t =++.o= man+ z)+~,k=+= ̂,;+,0daft for condenln~lmn proceed- -7 Block Z0S, Jot +: 4n6 lS/tS/++ nk +~
lugs against four 19roserties to MirtH.

~" 474 s=++-+ sem~ mrs ~loltmott[. t~[eheLesecure rights-of-way for con- m. Bluer ma, lot St +m IS/iS/++ B~ m+
atruetion Of the Wlttchong ]RO- MilsPg +4a +lost la+>.aL $m.+3 Applebaum, Ceorae K.
~&ry, The aet~Oll W|$ toke~ 011 29 ~iock 211, Lo~ 456t 13/%4/53 Bk ~9
the reeomtnendation + of Courlty

13 to LS tnct+dlVe
~!~4 +SI.S7 IH+LIe $1~gs Savenms Xsth*r

]~agtneer Donald StS+’~+ who said ~J BloCk 2~. Lot ~7 41S2 lg/t+/+4 BR. 021
plans musk be complt~d by Ju- ~t~+

Blo=k +44. ~ 12/t4/83 ]~: ~+ $B~ ~ 4t $4s~ Granoff Morr~
ty I+ to ~eet Pectoral f~tl~ 6tp- eL.

10~ ~ to ~ inettmlve Mtl~pt[cafion r+quir~ments. ~. ~do~k 24?, lots +-10 4ff17 t=/L++/~ ~: Ires
4~,q.33 +t#4.z(I 4t.~4.,+,~ Lapfaca, Pierre

~llltla-of-Wa7 Al~141+ved ~!~.~ 1~44U ITTkl4 8t0Lff/ YekeL A]bL.t+1Mr. Stir~q reported that lip- 33 Bleak ~9, loil 11.tl ~ lt/14/$3 B~. ~0t*
PraisaLs of r+hts-of-way needed ~+I Ims~ 17tm Ix01+/ co.Jm,,c+ ++Jk+..+~+
for the ir~provement of l~lnklin

3+.
mBL~¢kto a43~3’ll~eLmlivt]°ll 4150 1|/14/&~ B~" ~l)t~t,m

I~ulevard in Franklin Township +, BLOCk ~t, io~ ? 4~t 11/t4/~
8~am st zs,m Ix+s.m ComltaneeRutkuw++kl

had been nppraved, and %1~
board attthorLzed the sLg~ing Of p& ~+~ 313, ioli ~ ii,i~ 11/+7/+ ~II~ $t7~ MSM 41~1~11 ¢~l°rgt B" BrYfi41

oGntraets with "pr0ps+rt F own+ell I0~.I+ +LIPTO I@M.~4 ~a~lne Rommmo &~,}i~ NieoLet t 4L AnmumloBlock 319, lots al~ 1L/17/N t~
~IB.~ ~13~ $1~I.IS ALbe~t A, Pelr~uk

there by ~egotlator ~ohn M0- 3L
13 to :13 Lnelulivl~LaughlLn, 3~ BLock ~g.~, LON 411K$ ll/I~/S~

Bk’ N

A request th0t rio parking be I to 4 tnel~sLvl Mtllm.
~,~4.73 $1~5.n~ |]~0.1~1 LOULI Parraro, I~ermitted on the north aLde of 3~+ ~+t~ ~ss. Ira~ ¢+-~ 47~ t=/IWN ~P. a4e

stretch o~ Canal Road Wlt~ Pc- p . OL~ N,~ 1~+~J I~9.4+ceLved fro~ the S~ttth BoLtlld 40 Bh~k aea, lot I~ 47K~ t3/le/N B~, ~i4
L O°]°diler

Bro~k Citl=ena Recreation Aa~o- Mtl~.

cLatLon. 41 Bl~k ’1~3. iut 15 47N 13/]9/N gR, 154
The board, in voting a r~piv to birD.

the association, which [s deveLc~p-4g Biuca 451 l°N 48B5 L~/[4/~3 Bk ~09~4 lu ~ INlUBtV~
LRN leased 12rid alol%g ++he ea~+S I+ s~ ~24|I $~Q~2 $ID4.4~
int~ a park area, noted tha~ an +~ stork 4a7. fO~l II5-~ 31aT ~/14/~T 3)l~7/bS

$1diley & J [~tm1%mr

~IT ~53 ~i $£01 04 8154.~1 LpurBB L~urltse~
ordln3n~e eSt~lb[ishb~g the nPA, 4t Bi~k 4N, ]otl ~I-N 310B 9/14/3; 3~{E8

St~7q $10104 IA20[.74 B g. Larsen
parRhlR idea must first bq adap- 4c Block ~35. IOL 44 4~51 12/13/S~ Bk. +g@
lad by the ~oro’s Mapor & Co~In- Mtl~. ~; $*5 N.L0 $11iD| Fraukti,.-qlnll!tou

p. ~J Hame~ Inu.
r{[. 4~+ BLOCk Ul, lot 11 A 4+lea la/Lg/~ B~.

P|. hi4 +Jl~ $? ~.?~ ~ 33 M41radden, LOUTS $.
The board referred to Mr

8tires a relloJutior, by the Fraak-
1in Township CommLttee ~klng
that traffi0 light ilgnala be LITI=

~’obD ig.lckO

.
o( Ihl~ amoumtl I~ m~J tlx Ilml II~¢aI lut~AlUant to thl tlx Udlll, ~lloludo~talted ~t FrankILn Boulevard At~ for P]ltirltLff

=.s z,,~n .+.,,e.u.a.S ,t +~, =" " ,’ ~.’~ ~,,,,=,. ~,, ~"~.~, o,’~.bo~’, N, J. Of r~hOttlevard Ind Hamilton’Btreet. <t-+-ll 8t00all ~=ut~, ..~w~
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’ ’ ed ns representing 1he principles’ it disa’.’ow the offlcisl? [ that no orgtmlzation is obligated

and Wltl be relieved of his mere- nbservmg that elected officials -, , .t e
bership in the club" It wssla’ele~ponsblel0nlthepeople Mens I~empctallc Club !inda

memh~yghJp had been duly no- no ;l~t~l.ler %Vhat any orgaNizatior~lcourage

Last week you took issue with al~d grossly inequitubis systemtified, CertBhlly, ~hi$ WaS a m~y SBy, BUt it ia equally true I iCon~,igtxted on Back Pagel

Denloerats who favor slrieler of laxnlian and local finance, slrong SLIlnd, but one which c.he" ’ .....

zoning in Franklin TowllsbJp~ ’ But ibis is a pl.oblezu whirh We club had the undisPUted right
and you accused the Demoe~ailo cahoot solve ]ocaily. to lake.

HAROLD KUSUEL, R. P,, [ -. ,
Me!~ Cub of poktlca] bla(’k- Another reason S our laeh of It is clear that it" political ~ CH ~-1939real !hu, ooo .od odo.,r,., ra--.’" ’°ha ° "°Y ......CHARTER On 0t’~ngton you have s aled. Although efforts are under way ing they rau$* have definite

thai some.Democrats, ire LrYthZ+ , to remedy th s robs ante ~e aims and Objectives, they mils**
through light zonlng~ to kthld

¯ I 1eslalts are not likely to tBke el-
presem the voter with a clear , . .

a~i ...... tam around Fran~dth feet ’or sotiae lit’de. WhB¢~ then, choice. In Franklin Township, g’ N.wlgr*nswlex.....--S’

Townthlp, keep out newcomerst ; e~n we do? the Democratic orgnnisatien l
hall progre~ and so torth Sueh has, as Hs principal aim, con-.

¯ ; About the only thing .... tz-tro]isd developi~ent throUgh.. BABYSUPPUES
ehnrges make good copy, btl
h x ar n0L factL~al 11"~ o pn government can do now a~rlct zoning,i e- e’ . Is 10 control the growth of the

The fact :s that we have, , . . When you challenge the right"]nwr~shpso h .... proper-
,." PRESCRIPTIONS*.cuRht locally, ~nd will co ’nnti - I . . . to assert this aim you are say-

lie am Of ~On I W e her pay heir W~y n
to fight fqr a profit - . ¯ ing, in effeel, that the clubtaxes or will be bu t at a rate YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS UStrolled growth. In our OPxI)lOnl "’ ;’ .....

h " should supper’; any Democrat,
rave off wmen cBnoe sosoroea wit outIbis ]s the only way to S I.er,ou, ha.~hi, ,o, hath per =~°:g~?~:o~= ~:%’:~.ha, ....helle’ wh., he a,.od, to., "o..d’=S to ....year ¯ HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

eat and future res den s. ’ line o:t reasoning, there is littleho~t ,, .oh o,ed th~oogb a,,o, ¯ COSMETICSor zoning a~d building laws. ’point in baying two partles at all.becauseanyone earl get Hway
CIIstOlll Built Homes strietgy e~foreed.

with anything and $1H] c8[]
Now to y~ur judgement °

To Specifications
Whatthe rele.’Syou hayeD ......labe]edticpeE..Cl°~o.n.h~’*, ~emoo,,t o. ~h.- COMPLETEDRUG SERVICE
b i a c k m a il, backroom-poli- Unfortunately, this ~allaey of

BOT, IE MODERNIZATIONS tics, Nague-ism, rio,, is the ton your editorial exists in the

lowing resolution: "That nny minds oI many eaters, That may

Financing .4rr.nged~ocr~tic .... ha, o~ thehs the .’easoo wh, ,o many 0f T^.,, Yourr~.^....~...
~’e,xl’~tship Commiltee or Plan- them star ok, of from zhe i’,to

,,,,,~ ~no~d ~’,o ~o~e, for a.,p.r,:~. ’l~e~" o~,,:, ~,.,.: ,,:~ At No Extra Cost
JOSEPH FENYO !iow~gi’ad!ng of zoning, whether8ome jt~slifieBho~, that *he:e is

33 Whittier Ave., CN ?-8484 in lhe form of a master plan or ~ao real eha!ce O
New Brunswick. N. J+ not. ,,’ill no longer be consider- If a man has oecn e]ecled be-

FOR EFFICIENT, QUICK SERVICE
cause he promised stricter zon-"

VWT~VSVVVV~VVVy~T~W~V~V~V~VVy~V ing but when in office does no- ~,,4LL
¯ ~ thing, people will .blame not

¯ ̄  " BROOKSIDE,,, CH 7 1939I~ 411 is ap Io lhe party, then, to make
¯ ila position clear. Does ~l 1

re,. HO OO..,Ze. i  o,,o .......",,oe, ,,
: MILK - "
I*

¯t ~
"’Square Shooters’"

t On Auto Claims

¯ FOR FAIR, COURTEOUS

¯ State Farm Mutual and your nearby
¯ Sthth Farm agent pride t1~maselv~
¯ on bai~g "eXl%l~tre t~00Mffl", Yota ~ "

always count on them for hone~,
~. eour¢eous treatment when you have
I. a claim. As an independent bu~nmn..
l, man, your State Farm ~pent Imow$

that the most important thing he,

. He makes an ~tra effort to he sur~I*
Beauty b~ins with radiantzrtood ht~lth aad that you remain a satisfied policy.
~ood food is toed health. Brookzide fre~
HomoffenL~ed Milk offer* naturo’~ most ~r. Mutual am re4ady to serve you at
f*ct nuteition. Keep your famfly’t oompkx- anytlme. FheloutmoreaboutStat*
lore t~low with health ~ad vitality.

SERVE,,. FRESHi BROOKSlDE
: ,o.oo,.,z,. ! Arthur Skaar
: MILK¯ 4i* 4¯ .~ 900 S. Main St. Manville
h~" There is a grocer nearby where ~ RA 5.4713g Brookslde products are sold, or ~i call RA 5.2110 /or home delivery.

~
ElalollgmMulonlAulomo~ileln$i~im,o¢omlm~
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Real Estate Real Estate LOEt

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielanskl Real Estate Aganey
Lost--7 month old beige[,

black trod white, shurt hair. Call

Bring The Ho’t Dogs MANFILLE-NORTH 3RD AVENUE
aA 5-871E

and picnic in your own l~0xg00 back yard. *P/aa price on 8-roont heine s excellent condition, stealn heat, Real Estate
lhie 5-room ranch home, with attacked garage, war oven,

haselnetttg ntacadam drive, 2.ear garage, beauti-fur 26XG9 basemenh Landscaped Lot is only $15,900. Corn- The home you’re looking Isr
pare before yOL~ buy. tuUy landscaped. Asking $15,500. is 2 blocks from Manville High

SOhOOL g bedrooms, separate .
All Buyers $700 Down MANVILLE washroom, full eeEar. Sial.900.
Gls No Money Down New 4-roout Cape Cod, expaHsion attic, shed can RA ~-d74B.

Excellent location, near schools and bLaygrounds. An eider dormer, gas, heat, hageHlent, lot 50x100. New 3-bodrnam ranch. ]Prank-
E-room home Wilh may more years of good tivLng, avail-

812,500. tin Township, CoavenienIIy In-
able to It’s new owner. 100xl00 lot, ell heat, l-ear garage, cated to New Brunswick. $i6,-

Eaely Bird Gets The Hmne MdNVILLE-NORTH SIDE
ioo. KI S-~6.

All Buyers 81,O00 Down, GI No Money Down 7-room home, oil hot water heat, 11/~ baths,
On bus]ine. 10 yvar old, 2 family home, 1st and 2nd floor, opeu porch, garage, lot 100xl00. 813,600. MIDDLEBUSH

has 4 well arranged rooms and bBth, fur[ basement, 2 sep-
MANVILLE Seven room Ranch house,

arate heating systems, g ranges, aluminnr,’t e0tRbinations. 14-years 0]d. ExeeplionaLly
city utilities, separate entrails, full blooming while and New ~q’oolll rallch homes, gas heat, full hare.

large roomL firepIaee form-red roses, Loads ol schrubs--full price only $Ifl,500 nlent, tile bath, fully landscaped~ curbs and gut- ~I dining rnom. ~2,000.

Slop.t Look! Buyl ters, hireh cabinets, cedar shakes, attached Far-
Me, I’m new inside and out, have baseboard hot water age, lot 75 x 130. 814,800. ThPockntorton Realty
boat, outside cellar entrenee, 5 well arranged rDorns, full
2fix40 basement, large bath room. at[ ~ity utiliB~,, and you M,4NVILLE-,SOUTH SIDE cH 9.5t70; Evenings M[ 8-I311

can have me for 0tlIy $15,000. Terms arrm~ged. New) nlodern 5-rooni ranch home, tile hath, ,_, ̄

Bring The Check Book gas heat, buih-iu oven and range, full basement, Shore, Resorts
,-

With You On This One lot 80 x 100. Reasonable.
I’m a 3 year old, 5-room ranch home. with many improve- BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHfP

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
manta, fully landscaped, 75x100 lot, I’m in excellent health

Crown colony llollleg Crint Road. New 7.roonl 3-bedroom apartm~u for
ms 1 have been gi’.’t:n the b~t of care. MS" price i~ right . rent by’ week. month, or
at did,000. ~plit level home stone front, reereatlolt room. season CL 7-25dl Or CL
We have may other homes available for you to look at. ~*dt~ baths, 2-ear garage, wooded lot 120 x 300 ~-5~0 before d p.m.
Stop in at our office. 824s~00,

Camps for C[lildren
KRIPSAK AGENCY MOE~AGES AND LUANE AREANOED

gs E* MAIN iT. aA 5-~581 MANY~LI
tf no answer, call salesman: JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Ailred Giumbetti, RA 5-592E
n~f EEtat@ .d[~’@nCy

BUTC-ERS PREP
Betty Kripsak RA 5-333~

Steve Ssrg~qt. RA 5-I176; Steve Wa~, RA 5-5382. SALESMAN--JOHN MEHALICK. RA 5-1690 Natt:re S!u~:." -- Trai! Blazer

255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville 1L4 5-1995Day camP, bOYS, aga~ t0-1S; ~

WESTON wooded arres, Franklin Town-
~hip. Water, field stud)’, canoe

New g bedc~om ranch, full basement, large rooms, good sized BELLE MEAD~3 acres-- 1265 foot paved road frontage, trips, da’," and overnight tripe
10t. built-in ovelt and range, minimumFHA down paymenb A e-room and bath, alealt~ oll beat other out braidings, For quick to lakes, woods, ocean, DaYS
real buy at $12,10E sale $36,000. Kl 5 0464; eves., KI 5-B685,

SOMERVILLE MANVILLE--5+roem ranch, 3 bedrooms, comer plot, well

g bedrooms, two s 0’y home in A-1 condition, garage, full
landscap~i, full basement, hot water gas heat. $14.900. ,

For ReDt
basement, lots and lots of extras. A borne that can be moved right HOPEWE~$ acres, old house newly renovated, 5 bed-
tix~o--.o~ly $13,750, rooms, 2 baths, beautlfuny landscaped, hot water oil heat, 2 room and bath. Available

brooka; s~’ond house for income. Asking $39,000. July 15. Railroad Ave.. MSn-
BRIDG~WATgR ville, RA f-7885.

5.ro0m brick ranch, 1 acre of land, fuI[ basement, firepiace. V][~E[~r K. FLANNERY, Realtor,
4 roome mid bath, with heatlat~go bright rooms. Reasonably priced at $15,750. ROUTE IIg, ETATION EQUAgB I~LLE MHAD, N.g. and hot water. Inq., 918 l~abetqs

, ’,r., LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SPACE AVALUABL~ I~r~.’,.,t¯~l g-ggEt PLa.asoIm ~ Ace,, Manville.

’ Will buUd ta suit, lots of parking, convenient to Somerville Beautiful n e w 3-bedroom Small office building, 2 ~f.
ManviUe and Bound Brook. ranch home, attached garaEe. 5-ROOM flees, furnished or unfurnished.

COMME~IAL BUILDING One acre land¯ Valley Road, RANCH HOUSE Reasonable. 110 S, Bridge St.)
South Somervilte. RA 5-6d11. Somerviile~ aA S-t444.

Wanton Section ManvilleAvaiLable soon. 1800-square feet with one or two ofliees, h
NEW ~-ROOM RANCH

Beady for Occupancy
4-room apt.. couple preferred.

Manville near S Main Street. in Weston. Built-in oven, 814 S. Main St., Manville*
$13,~00 76xt00 ft. lots g rooms, bath, $~ per month.HALPERN AGENCY W, nted call aA ~-tglg ’o.~een s ,.d

¯
Real Estate--Iaturanee

Listings of Houst~ For SaLa Law Down Paymont
g p.m. 414 North ~t, MmWIIM.

LORE’rTA M&ZEWSKI,
JOSEPH FAI.,KO, BuilderBROF~R Furnisbad room, private bet~)

4~ Dlvltlon St, ~ l-~ Somerville ELliot 8-1500 gig Freeh Ave., Manville kitchen privileges, Clean, com.
aA b-g~Al fortabte, e~ventenh realonahM.oppotite the Poat Office

Middlebush, p l o t lit-foot ~daS. 101~ Bt’~4ts Blvd., MaRv/tht.

h
frods over E4 acrel residential; CAP~ COD HOME~ Eumiaba~l mem~ Sic penBe-O dec type ome, d re0mt ~ ~ FRANIeA~IN PA~K
end Of dead-end road, $4,0~t. Manville, n~rth aide and ~ g~ H, let Ave,+ Mlmvtn~bath. RA ~-ldla Half acre, nicely landscaped. CL 4.61~8.

g-room tuUy improved home, |ottth tide,
FraMdLn Tatvn~hip gerag~. $10,500 TO BUY OR SELL

4 r0oma and bath) expan- Plirakh~l rooms for F, mtht-

|lea attic, plaster wtlis~ inst,, with kReben [},Hvilq,m.
COLORED OR WHITE

R, SOIkin, Realtor Parma. Hom~, Aereags, birch cabinets, OE totem lfiq. ~A~ N. ’Hh Ave., Mauviti~
Veterant-Ne Money KI ~-atM

Down BtLainets i:Toperti~ air heat, colervd tile bath aA $’~’

tiqlis well built g bedroom hotrm Erankl[n Township ApBralealt--in~uran~t and flxtart~, h~lltld line-.
FoP ~idBleum on kitchen floor.

..edgEr, living room, full dtnt~ Membar Multiple L[Uln~ B~vEm
room) combination atumkagtn NON VL"~ I~00 DOWH Priced from $I2,900 COllie pupELes, A,K.C Rag,

storm wLndaw~ and screens, 100 Immediate Oceapaney. ASh- po,[~r~ P~ALTY,~ late. Sable, Sired by cbampLon. Call

x ’200 lot, ail-hM water heat,
ing $1g,990, Virtually new CORBO BUILDERS vl d-2~og.

Large enough for g tamtlLH, B t~om split level, 1½ baths, Rh 22, North Branch aA 5-2e87

Walking dislance to school. Ira. moderlt science kitchen, at- RD 1’¢o. [}, Somerville, N.J. LIGHT EXCAVATING WORK
¯ taehed garage, EOt wittsr aA g.~l MIDDLEBUSH Trencnmg, Top SOiL PILl Dirt,

~¢dia~ oe~Ltpancy,
heat GE washer-dryer, re-

Non Vets $650 Down Flea[hEron l~ll or 7150 Owner moving to Florida, All Stone. Clinton Ebeil Septic
Tank Work Done. Drlvx.ways.

$14,900 FULL PRICE creation room, 70x120’ car- brick 3 bedroom Cape Cod, RALPH DE CANTO FL 9-~699

The EDWARDS AgeDcy
net let. CEDAR KNObLS modern kitchen and tile bath, Retire 20~, South Somerville

CL 4-7277, g-7~8 John J. Bradley, Inc. IN EAST ERUNSWICK Clean as a whistle. Near park ~ITIONERE

Open Daily 9-9 Ef’Ltrdoek 8-273[} Siva Ave.-E~rrinE~n Lake Area
end schooL.

Reg. $~[} only $I~[}
DaiIy tie [} P.M. We have available a few larID FHA Down Payment $~0

New custom-built, a-bedroom MOO. & Frl. till 8:30 P.M. wen aheded lots in our trot Price tle,0~O
Rated 7700 BTU. No special

ranch home. Beautiful ¢otmec
wirtaE required. Free survey,

property, Built-in TapPan oven Home iv Franklin Path, f seo~Lon at very attractive prLcem. E.A. BONDLKOWEIe~ aa ebUgatlen. SolisMftion gdar-
and range, Colored tile fLxtur~, rooms with garage and beee,ze. Go& Water. Utilitie& AGENCY L~t~d. Tectal arratlged, Fri-

In Manville. 8tedafte.hlk ~f¢4,, way; tcreens and awnl.~lgt, L~ MOR~.AO~ OUA~ES~ 117 Mot~talfl ParkwaF ~titM Eeeviee M g-Ml[} 80 W.
set’e, Call E,L g-14~t[}. W. J, ~ON~TOI.~Y TA 1-g155 Ort~ook PL ~b[}O~ ~ak’l St,, P~tiet~v~lle. i. ’
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For Sale ~ ILIve Stock Servle~ ;~r~lces Sorvlcos
II . imm

1956 Lincoln Premier, full Spie~--Mason C~Mrnctor. All AUTO GLASS
power, perfect condition. RA PONIES We sp~laltte in ~s of e~nt and mBso~
2-1239, FOR SALE OR EIR~ . WEDDING work. Free Estimales. KI 5-27M INSTALLED

BIRTHDAY BART’S GLASS SHOP
30-horsepower Mercury out- For Birthday Partie~. Outings, WNHVPED Cl~AM 17 Talmadge Ave,, Sound Brcbeard wetback hydrop!s~e: ml~ ~ IJ.N~

1956 G~ltor Trailer. RA 2-1280.
Church Picnics SPF~IAL1TY CANES EL d.lAPg

Or Any Occasion!
AUtO & "~uek Ren~lt

C~DKIIE FOR ’89 Saddle Rorws Also for Sale PrtNc~ Bflke Shop UNCONDITIONALLY

BUSINESS XMAE GIrts dk 8, Main SL Mtuville ?-~ Mala St, South J~tm4 ~’~¢k GUARANTEED, REBUILT
SAL~ PHOMOrION ITgMS YOUNGSS i~ :1-~12 ZL d-gM4-~48 Refrigerator~, TV

ORDER NOWI WAGON WHEEL RANCH and Au, thmMie Waaho~
Save money with our ’~arlE Kamilthn St. Call KIlmer 5-81B3 ~lm, m~,Ic umse el~ed.

Bird" specials. One free with New Brunawiek LEA.KN TO DNIVE Rtmml~ Reid, ~ MSI~n~ Five dollars ($8) down,

e ? e r y 1O orders -- delivered. Stffe]y--CorrecDy Viking 4.2.534, EL g-M00. Two dollara ($~) a wNS

When you need them, call CH PS°ItA~B GOO~S T, H. FULTONImtrueEo~ by a N.J.
PHINT1KG |H-201 W, Main St., ~ometwi7.SAPS State licensed imlructor, RUBBER STAMPSSALES BU1LD~.S BgRKS Picked up at your hnme. "hctory Authorited"" dO Whittier Ave. LIQUOR STORE Made fo Order. Fast Service.

New Sounswieh Call or Write Low Prices FBgidah~ & Televie~m

Reliable Profe~ional Service We Deliver-.CNa~ter 7-~3~7 Sales aud S~vlee
COMPLETE SELECTION FLEMINGTON AUTO DUNBAR, CH 7-28~9

¯ BOXER PUPPY WINES--LIQOORB--BRERS DNIVING SCHOOL Hmltn. Rd.-Frkln Blvd. Ph~me RA ~-7100

COLLIE PUPPY--TOY SPITZ All Name Brands f0r YOUr
Franklin Townsklp

me=L~o~ sos Donald J. VailsDAS~HL’NDS Protection ,
at 9~d Livingston Avenue TUXEDO~ EL 6-8419 COMPLETE DOMESTIC

pUpPYVILLE KENNELS ENGINEERING FOR
River, Road, Bound Brook (oppositeN°rth BrUnswiCkpepsi.Cola) For Hire

BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. HOM~ -- INDUSTRY
Ear Rrompt Service COII the Beet Eleetrical--PlumblngSLier O-l~lO Plenty at Parking Space ZELL’S ¯ Heating Water Systems

ENDS & ODDS Available Here ~ S, Main St., Manville CURBS--GUTTERS New Construetlon &
CLEARANCE RA ~-2174 SIDEWALKS

Maintenance
E~DS OF BROADLOOM ROLLS Movln~ ~ Tlalcki~ Rot Point Appliances
Odd pieces of carpets, saving up CUSTOM MADE Black Top Driveway FL 0.0fl70 MR. 1~ NT.

¯ S. Somervilleto e0%.
STEVE C. SOPKO SLIPCOVERS--DRAPES C.II EveningsROB HONEYMAN’S CARPE2~

1~4 West Somerset St. Agents for
Our decorator will be glad to Box 34~ Somerville, N, J. WALL. TO WALLSomer’~lle WHEATEN VAN LINES, Inc. help you m~ke your se]eetlon

Opposite new A&P
¯ Coast-to-Coast in your home¯ Sierra windows and doort CARPET CLEANIN(

Practice piano. Good eondi- Moving and Storage ’ LLOYD’S
Erilp~ rotary mowerl. Mowert
sharpened and repai:ed, G&rse~ in tbe homet~on. $75. Free Delivery, Soltk~ 00 N, l?th Ave,, Manville COLONIAL FIJRNITURE supplies. Ninon Service Center Rug sizes and l~rniture riea~Music Co. 30~ George St., New RA 5-7758 1~0 W. Main St,, Somerville CH 9-~007. ha our shop.Brunswick. KI 0-2~70, RA 0-340~ We use the modern tp&tl1956 Ford 4*door sedan~ one MOVING & EAvn~.~ING BA 5-2285 RA 5-~90 sheen-deep down cleaning meowner, radio and heater, white SIGNS for every purpose. SUNSET 0d quick service.wail tirea, low mileage. Excel- Daily Trips to New York

Truck lettering. Geeik Signs, CONSq~.UCTION CO, Inc. All types Of carpet repairs,lent co~dit~nn. HcssonabIe. CaB Ss~e Day Delivery Service 100 W. Someraet St, Earila~ Mason Contractorsanytime FO:~eroft 9-45~. hthdmg, aeamh3g~ tnS cleala~ tE
Tawrn, with or without pro- WILLIAM SERWELL N.J. RA ~-2224, POURED CONCRETE done on our prcml~#.

party. Call ~mytime, RA 5-985E RA 5-0d9~ P-~cOndJtloned used bicycles; FOUNDATIONS
etdl

Dick Smith’s Cedar Grove bicycles repaired. Will pick up Cttrhs and Sidewalks a Specialty
MARINE SLrPPLY ~ev~iiN~t . and deliver, Gromack, RA 140 RehJll Ave. Somerville RONald CsEqpet Co.

Johnson outboards-Penn Yen & ~-]950, 101O Boo.veil Ave., DRKKE BUSINESS COLLEGE Bl~ W Main St. SemervSiet N.
Old Town Bo~ts. Niva Ave., lt~ Fiumhing and heating. New ManvSle. 17 Livingston Ave.

" Phone RA g-33~
rtliles W6st oi Main St., Mill. installation and repairs. John We cleon cellars, attics, yards New Brunswick, NI J¯
town¯ TAlbot 1~91£ Potyntk’y, RA 0-28~. end garages. Call KI d-dM0 or Complete Se.eretarial and __
CEDAR FENCING INSTALLED VI 4-0910, We she do odd }oba Accounting Courses.
SPECIALIZED LANDSCAPING U-RAUL and light deliveries. Day and Night CIa .... |,,,~..~

Sodding, Patios Inst~lR.d TRAIL.E~ RENTALS Telephone: CHarter ~-0d47
Lawn Decorations, Fount~ina. Trenehing’~ excavating fnr sap.

And O ...... ts Locally S0.CO up tic syst ..... il burner tank& DIRTY OR BROKEN ~l~ J~0~
KENS~ PATIO GARDENS Hltch-supplled John Gibus, R~ 5-2&20. WINDOW BLINDScK .OOT. STATIONFi*,t E,ootr,o You oaif u,S.pc, fly ,,ean. Reo.,re0 &e BAC0M

55d Union Ave., Rt 28 Phone for an Estimate.
Personals EL 6-9612 LI O-14OI. We’ll wire y0tt!

New Window Blinds Suld.
~ d~J~ ~

Painter and puper hanger. Wooden Blinds Repaired
LAEY TEACHER

VaSter ~ectrie ~o. GaSper Bonettl 384 Catherine STARLITS
DMiVING TO MICHIGAN Street, Somerville. RA ~-6990. VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY

very soon, Wants one or two El~etrle Motor Repairs
RELIABLE 140 Paterson St. CB 7-0000

lady passengers to share Sump Pump*--Motors
PAINTING & DECORATING New Brunswick

driving¯ References~ JAmes- Water Pum!~s EXPERT & EXPERIENCEDburg 1-0169. Sleelrlcal Contracting & Wiring WORKMA~SBIp We Specialize in Quality

Hal Wanted eema;e Phone CHarter 7-7547 ’OUR REPUTATION PAINTS JALOUSIE WINDOWS
for Free Estlmate~ A PICTURE’ DOORS--AWNINGI~-BLINDS

Bakery; full ilme employ-
71d ~h~e[’set St, . F~ED’EEOWN, CLiffm’d 4-098d Very Convenient Termsl

ment. Uniforms suppSed, selling (OppoSite Van DYke Ave.) Free Esiima~s. ELLIO~ ALUMINUM CO,
6xperience preferred. Apply

Franklin Township- 00 Mai~ St. EL 0-itS3
morning, in person. Frln~M New Brunswick VARITYFING South Bound Bleak
Bake Shop, 30 S. Main St., M~- Mimeographing Exgert InstailuSon & i
villa. Will cut t~ql] 0rmilt and weed|; Btenorette-Collatinp Repair Service’ ] --

Wanted to Budm.~ RA d-9040, Complete~Secretarial Service

Will care for children of SECRETARIALSEEVICE---- --Ulassified
Rates

WANTED TO BUY--BOOKS
Fine single item~ or entire ¢01- working parents in my home. P.O¯SOx 4lt), Franklin Pk., N¯J¯
]actions. Write, vlsit, or phone Licensed. CL 4-0100, FL 9-8191 or FT. 9-d361
us fodayl ll~ffo ct~to pet’ wot’d~ $|dM ~h--’tm e~egs ~ l~

KAI~4t,WS
148 Neilson St. CM ~-~ ~F-~IAL | ~rm ~ m~o mtmegsiw InmnMmb ao ehaw&t lit eopy~ 1~

New Brunswick, N, J, . 4kemmk
Aame Motors will pay tel: Free ]~ttlmates on City Water 0nstallafion

dollar for your USed car. 171 ¯ in Frtnklto Tow~uklp I~ ~ M whkh reign am tddNmed to SeN ~ow~lo4~
WoOdseJd~e Ave. N J g h 1 a n d
Park, CN 9-4444. ~ ~ Im~ ~ ;

WA~ PUMP INSTALLATION & KERVICE
Boats, Ae~-~so~l~t ’ PLUMBING & NRATINO

NyldtmttS ttm’da eRmt ~ two Or mete werd~ u rio# e~t

BOATS may be. Te4el~OH number8 are oouMd u two word~ 8bbmvi~.

FIBBRGLA88ED AND tkmi u ~M weed~
K~OAIBRD

Fa,a fabricateS, mettllM boM
PAUL ~wrONEV~.~K All elam~e~ appear In NI Nath NeWSlmlmtst--Tbt Mav~t
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